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Hoover ays Nation's Defense ~:::bl:t~:':d Chinese Defense Line (aves In; 
~~i~K~:!~~~~~~ Air, Naval Power ::~g~~~"~~?:~~~~ Seoul Suburb Falls To UN Army 
nation Friday night to base its de- Book Ex(hange Koser Says City once threatened another woman 
fense against Communist aggres- • !:tudent here, Dea~ of Stu~ents 
_ion on "overwhelming air and Now Closed Lack;; Information L. Dale Faunce dIsclosed FrIday. 
hlllal power" and warned against Cavarretta, who was.a student 
stnaing more American ground For Control Group at St. Ambrose college IU Daven-
troops to Europe. port at the time of h.is ~rrest, 

"There is nothing Stalin ,,"oum The Student Council book ex- underwent mental exammahon at 
like more than to get the Uniled change ended operations Friday Mayor Preston Koser said Psychopathic hospital Friday in 
States inlo hjs clutches by 'I'ght- with the volume or ~ales reach-

1 Friday that a volunteer Emer-
log us on the ground in Europe." ing a total of $1822.72. gency Stabilization Cooperation 
"-. Hoover told a nationwide r"- Over half of the 1700 books left 

Local Youngster 
Hospitalized After 
Being Hit by Car 

Six-year-old Billy O'Relif was 
struck by a car late Friday af
ternoon in the 500 block on S. 
Dodge str ct. H was under ob
servation tate Friday night at 
Mercy ho pital where he was 
taken following th ac::ident. 

-U.S. Tanks Lead 
Advan(ing UN 
Troops to Hail 

.... .. committee has not been set up in 
dlo and television audience in his at the exchange were sold during Iowa City because not enough in-
second major foreign policy speech the Cour days of sales. formation has been made available 
within six weeks. Students are asked to p~k as to the duties of such a com-

He chaUengen l-'resident Tru- up either their money or their mit tee. 
man's defense policy, declaring it unsold bolls February 12-13 at 
might result in "disaster" be- the CouDcil's offl« in Old 
cause: Dental bulldinr· 

1, Ita cost Imt:oses "an unbear- The council deducted a ten 
able strain on our economic sYS-1 percent commission from the 
tern." sales which was suCficient to 

Z. n m1lb" 'brinr the U.S. Into cover cxpenses of the exchange. 
s ground war with Russia. The exchange ran nine days, 

The 77-yela-old former presl- the first five for receiving books, 
dent, speaking vigorously, repeat- and the last tour days for sales. 
ell. the argument he made in a Students put their own prices 

upon the books they left at the 
(Quotes from Hoover's speech p. 7) exchange. 

speech Dec. 20 that the Western 
hemisphere should be fortified as 
the "Gibraltar of Western civili
zation" and defended with sea 
and air power at the foreign shores 
of the Atlantic and PacJ[ic oceans. 

In his 30-minute address, Hoov
er suggested a 10-point !oreip,n 
policy program bused on the fol
lowing ideas: 

1. Production emphasis on all' 
and nllval strength and munition. 
- and not on land armies. 

%. Use of such power aulnst 
Russia if the Europeans arc at
tacked "until they (Russia) have 
had enough." 

3. Supplying of munltlons to na
tions that are "doing thei r utmost 
to defend themselves." 

4. B.rrlnr the creatIon of land 
IlTmies for expeditions "Into the 
quicksands of either Europe or 
O\Iina." 

Ii. Wat'thful walUn, for e,'idence 
of Europe's developing military 
strength and unity before commit
ting any troops to the continent. 

S. A reduetlon of national spend
\\\'l. "t~ II level we can cury over 
a long term of years." 

? The defense IIf Formosa, the 
Philippines and Japan by air and 
5ea, plus a call by the United Na
tions for a ~top at supplies sent 
to Red China by the non-Com. 
munlst nations, plus the freeing 
ot Chiang Kai-Shek "lo do what 
he .... ishes to China and furnish 
him with munitions." 

S. Full independence of Japan 
and Western Germany, the soonct 
1te better. 

t. The second line of air and 
naval defense based on the At
lantic, Pacific, and Indian oceans 
8nd the Mediterranean sea. 

10. Recovery by coneress of its 
"constitutional authority over 
starting wars." 

Trainmen Fined 
S2S,OOO by Court 
For 1950 Strike 

B ... Tb,. A'loolah4 Pr,. "" 
The Brotherhood of Railroad 

Trainlllen, whose members have 
jUst ended a long and costly strike. 
was fined $25,000 Friday for en
gaging In a similar "sick" walk
out in December. 

Federal Judge Michael L. Igoe 
found the union guilty of contempt 
of court in a hearing at Chicago. 

The union faces similar 
earl'" for the second walkout 
., nv1&cllll'lIen which started 
IIIL SO. The lovemment plans 
Ie .&an Immediately hearings 
eoncerninr the luost recent 
walkout. 
ThIs walkout virtually coilapsed 

Thursday after the Ilrmy issued 
• "work or be fired" edict. AU 
mail and express service has been 
restored, but it will take some 
time to straighten out the freight 
tangle. 

Judge Igoe held that the strik
... aded in mass formation. but 
be discharged 40 individuals also 
on trial in the case. These in
cluded national BRT officers I1nri 
local chairmen in the Chicago 
a,"-. ". 

He &aid he wouldn't Imoose 
Ute "u&ronlmlcal fine" alIlle4 
11, the rovernment - $500.,0110 
a dai for each of the "lirer 
4&, •• r the Dee. 13-16 strike -
lI.t &ba& "the union must re.l
.. tilt; neat wronJ tile), have 
"ne." 

The union was fined on both 
criminal and ciVIl charges but the 
total was $25,000. 

The union was restrained trom 
striking by federal court order, 
but the switchmen still stayed 
away from' work. 

The committee plans to hold 
the next exchange either late this 
spring or early next fall. 

Mail Embargo End 
Causes Rush On 
Local Post Office 

Iowa Citians flooded the local 
post office with parcels and third 
and fourth class mailing matter 
aIter tliey learned that the em
bargo was litled Friday. 

Although postal ofCIcials were 
unable to tabulate a specific 
amount of increase In mail serv
ices, it was estimated that twice 
a<; JRree a voiume of mail was 
handled Friday as during the days 
oC the embargo. 

The mall embarl'o had all but 
stopped the maUln&' of third and 
~ourth class llIaUer, but with re
strictions oft. this business Is 
rapidly returnlnr to normal. 
An increase in air mail send

mg was noled during the embargo 
but this.. increase is expected to 
drop to near normal in a few 
days. 

Magazines to which Iowa City 
residents subscribe will probably 
arrive a few days later than us
ual, for the next week or two, 
because of the mail tic-up, Post
master Walter Barrow said Friday. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - AmerIcan 
Third division tanks and troops 
punch two and a half mjles 
through a driving snowstorm to 
sooth bank of Han river, live 
miles southeast of Communist-held 
Seoul. Second tank - led column 
rolls within about a mile ot an 
industrial suburb of Seoul. 

AIR WAR - Snow nurrie811mi~ 
air support for driving UN forces; 
force MacArthur's plane to return 
to Tokyo on projected 10th visi~ 
to front. 

CHICAGO - Gen. J. Lawton 
Collins, army chief of stalf, re
veals it will "not be very long" 
belore army has guided atomic 
missiles for use in field; adds UN 
forces have Inflicted more than 
200,000 casualties on Chinese 
and North Koreans during Jan
uary. 

PRAGUE - Czechoslovakia re
news charges that American 
planes have flown over the Com
munist republic and U.S. embassy 
here immediately denies the ac
cusation. 

MOSOOW - Moscow radio re
ports Russia has turned over ex
tensive industl'ial insta~lations In 
Manchuria to thc Chinese Com
munists under terms of last year'J 
Sino-Soviet treaty. 

LONDON - EI&'ht members or 
Labor party, members of house 
of commons, introduce motion 
against rearmament of Western 
Germany and the branding of 
Communist China as nn aggressor 
in Korea. 

WASHINGTON - Senate pre· 
paredness subcommittee votes 7 
to I for a limited authority to 
draft lB-year-olds. 

Charles City Strike, 
Ruled Out by Professor 

Clarence Updegraff, SUI law 
professor and permanent arbitra
tor under company-union con
tract, ru led Thursday that the 
two previous work stoppages at 
the OlivoI' corporation plant in 
Chorles City, were illegal. 

Koser t'eceived word Fl'id ay 
that the state economic s labi liza
tion agency by A. J. Loveland 
fully expects such a committee to 
be set up in Iowa City. 

"r respectfully offer uny assis
tnnce you think I might provide In 
the Vol un leer Emergency Stabili
zation Cooperation committee pro
gram lor the city of Iowa City," 
Loveland wrote Koser. 

This committee "would func
~Ion In Ole es entl;d democratic 
process of keepin, our people 
Informed on ~he worklnrs and 
objectives of d fen e moblllca
tlon," Loveland said. 
Koser said that a local com

mittee would probably be com
posed of 10-12 members repre
sentlng the radio and press, civic, 
lubol', education, business and 
veterans groups. 

This would coincide with the 
request Koser received earlier 
this week from Michael V. Di
Salle, director of price stabillzll
tion, Washington, D.C. 

Pre-School Ruling 
Will Be Appealed 

Three Iowa City residents, in 
nn attempt to shut down the 
Woodlawn pre-school here, have 
appealed to the Iowa supreme 
court a dLitrict court ruling which 
legalized the operation of the 
school. 

SUI Prot. W. Ross Livingston, 
Mabel Evans and KIara Robbins 
have served notice in district 
court that they are appealing the 
judgment and rulings handed 
down Jan. 9 by Judge James P. 
GaUney. 

The action was filed against Da
vid C. and Madeline A. Davis, 
who operate the play school In d 

residential section where the 
plaintiffs live. 

Your Draft Status 
SUI's explanation of students' 

draft status on pare 2 of to
day's Dally Iowan, 

FRANCIS CAVARRETTA 

connection with an aUeged as
sault on a coed Jon. 24 in CUr
rier hall. 

Examined at Hospital 
Faunce said Cavarretta, who 

was enrolled at SUI at the time 
or the first incident, was exam
ined at Psychopathic hOspital Nov. 
23, J948, and was committed to 
the state ho pital at Mt. Pleasant 
the following month. 

His enrollment at SUI was 
terminated Dec. 13, 1948, with 
tht; notation that he shOuld not 
be re-admltted wl~hout permis
sion from the dean of student . 
He llrs~ came to SUI In Feb
ruary, 1945. 
According to Johnson county 

records, Cavarretta was examined 
by Dr. Paul E. Huston, SUI psy
chjatry department, before he was 
sent to Mt. Pleasant. 

Reported Insane 
Huston reported lilat in his opin

ion Cavarretla was insane anrl 
recommended that he be sent to 
a mental hospital. 

He said the patient had 
threatened to kill himself and 
an unnamed lirl friend, and 
had beaten her a~ least once, 
He added that the student's con
dition showed slrns of becomin.f 
worse. 
Johnson county r:!cords show 

that Cavarretta was paroled tr()m 
the hospitlll March 9, 1949, and 
that on March 21, 1949, Dr. Ro
bert J. Stein, Lincoln, Nebr., re
commended that he be discharged 
from the hospital. 

Cllval'retta was originally tram 
Lawrence, Mass. He enrolled at 
St. Ambrose college last fall. 

X-rays [ how only bad bruises. 
Billy. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Doyal O'Rear, 534 S. Dodge 
!trect, appar mly dashed into tile 
r. lreet In [rant or a car driven by 
W. 1". ~ehmidt. 10 Woolf avenue 
court, his mother said. 

Ile wa unrnedial Iy taken to 
tJle bospital by Walter Rose, 
a5 . Luca tr et, where he 
w::ts treated for bruises aDd 
ptaced u n d 0 r observation. 
clunldt accompanied them to 

the ho pita I. 
Billy, a kindergarten student nt 

Longfellow school, was on his 
way to the grocel')' store when the 
accld nt occurred, his mother 
said. 

Air ROTC Program 
Temporarily Full 

Applications arc no longer be
ing accepted [01' the revised ah'
force ROTC program, Capt. Char
Ics A. Birk Jr., said late Friday. 

A large number ot ~tudents 
have appli d under the program 
which would permit seniors and 
second seml"ster juniors to receive 
a comm Lssion upon gradulltion. 

The applica tions ure being pro
cessed and are expected to be 
tabUlated by Saturday. A quota 
of students III the course has not 
yet b en d t l'mined. 

Polio 
From 

Fund Gets $90 
Panacea Group 

An estimated $90 from the 
special benefit performance of 
the SUI Panacea production "In 
The Pink" will be given to the 
Johnson county March of Dimes 

C Dall, I..... Ph •• , 

He Runs City Today 
"NOW LET'S SEE ••• we could ell doua-hnut and collect waate 
paper. , , bu~ don'one, It co ts a lot to meet a city payrolll" Star 
cout Eurene Haman, 13, elected mayor of Iowa City ror Scout 

Cllizen day, was about convinced that his fellow cout could han
dJe tht; eity when omebody had to mention money. A scout can be 
tru tworthy. loyal •.. even thrifty. but ... fellows. Id's &,0 on a 
14-mlle hike! 

SC9uts Run City Today; 
Eugene Haman, 'Mayor' 

This is Scout Citizen day in Iowa City and until noon the 
city' affairs will be "handled" hy Scout ~layor Eugene Haman, 
13, :lnt! his teen.age city officials. 

Haman, son of fr. and ~Irs. George Haman 215Ya E. Pren

dr ive, Ponacea Publicity Chair- Char~e Negl.Ogence 
man David L. Stashower, A4, 
Cleveland Heights, 0., said Frl- NEW RUNSWICK, N.J, (11')-

tiss street, was elect d Tuesday 
in a scout eJection, to pmtici
pote In today's activities, high
light at Boy Scout week, Feb. 6-
12. 

day. Assistant Middlesex county pro-
After the four night regular secutot· Alexander Eber said Frl

run, the cast, crew and commit- day night he would seek an in
tee unanimously voted to pre- dictment against ihe Pennsylvania 
sent an additional performance Railroad tor "criminal negllgence" 
Monday evening, Jan. 22 for the in connection with the Wood-
polio drive. ,bridge train wreck. 

Loccil Polio Victims Aid Final March of Dimes Drive 

A mock city council meeting 
will be conducted at 10 a.m. in 
the council chamber of city hall. 
Earlier the seout oWclals wl11 be 
inaugurated on a local radio sta
lion broadcast. 

Other ortlclals In the morning 
cel'emonies will include, as ciiy 
clerk David Maher, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cletus Maher, 415 N. 
Governor street, and as police 
judge, Joe Antone, J3, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Antone, 827 
Dearborn street. 

The "Bioek of Dimes" eampaign I street between Clinton and Du
is in for a boost today with the buque. The collection will be the 
contributions of Janice and Rose- last in Iowa City for the 195/ 
mary Miller, young daughters .,r March of Dimes campajgn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Miller, 607 The Johnson county campaign 
Walnut street. has fallen short by over $6,000. 

Iowa City boy scouts will set Total contributions to the drive 
cp a series of planks the length to date are $3,602.26. The goal is 
of the block along Washington $10,000. 

The little Miller girls have been 
saving their dimes since Christ
mas for this campaign. They were 
victims of last year's second worst 
pollo epidemic in history. They 
are now back in school and have 
sulfered sligh t effects from the 
disease. 

Janice, 7, in second grade at 

:.!)all,. ••••• ..~.I., 

Polio Victims Contribute to Dimes Drive 
COUNTING THErR DIMES Friday were Sussn MUler, 13 months, and her sisters. Janice,', and 
aosl'mary, 8. Janice and Rosemary, who contracted polio last Aul'Usi, have saved their dimes sinee 
ChrIstmas to contribute to the "Block of Dilne." today. The rlrls are the daurhters of Mr. and Mrs. 

lvan E, Miller, 607 Walnut, 

Kirkwood arade school, made her 
tinal trip to Children's hospital 
last week. She still has a little 
stiffness In her back Ilnd her loot 
muscles are weak, but she travels 
about as last as other ehlldren. 

Rosemary, 8, who is in the 
third grade at St. Patrick's school, 
had a comparatively light case of 
polio and has suffered no eUects 
[rom °the disease. 

Mr. and Mrs. MHler say they 
are thankful for the big help the 
National Foundlltion for Infantilc 
Paralysis was to them when their 
little girls were struck with the 
disease. 

They hope the foundation will 
always hav~ enough money to con
tinue research work in an eUort 
to determine the cause or polio 
so it may be defeated. 

Last year in Johnson county, 
there were 44 polio victims and 
24 of these received benefits Irom 
the March ot Dimes ·fund . 

The UniverSity hospitals are 
preparing for the 1951 siege now. 

1950 was the second year tha t 
the case load at University hos
pitals was placed In an emer
gency category by the national 
foundation. 

Dr. Gerhard Hartman, superin
tendent ot General hospilal, said, 
"the naUonal foundation stands 
ready to assist by recruitinlit 
nurses when they are at a prem
ium, speedlne respirators 1rom Mi
chigan, Minnesota, and as far 
away as Florida, and assuming fi
nancial obligations that patients 
could not alford to pay them
selves." 

The Johnson county polio fund 
totaJled over $5,000 In 1950. $2,-
745.75 of this was used in the 
care of Johnson county patients. 
$2,607.75 was used to care for 
tour patients carried over from 
1949. 

Contributions can still be sent 
10 the Johnson county polio chap
ler, Box 223, Iowa City, after the 
"Block of Dimes" drive is over. 

Police Chief Mickey Rocca, II, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rocca, 
718 N. Gilbert street; Fire ChIef 
Francis Sueppel, 12, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis W. Sueppel, 22',~ 
S. Dubuque street, and as City 
Attorney, David Cromwell, 12, 
<; .... ~ of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crom
well. 

Seven aldermen are James 
Schaaf, 1 t, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
J . K. Schaaf, 425 Bayard street; 
Joe Pusateri, 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Pusateri, 414 E. Market 
street; Pat Boyd, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Boyd, 209 N. Lu
cas street. 

James Jensen, 13, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Aage Jensen, 820 Or
chard street; Russell Bell, 12, son 
at Mrs. Marjory Bell; Melvin 
Masbruch, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin D. Masbrueh, 104 N. Sum
mit street, and Kenny Klein, 12, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Klein, 
1012 E. Jefferson street. 

Noon Won't Be Noon 
High naoo Monday will not oc

cur until 12:20 p.m. and if it's 
hard to beljeve just wander out
side and see for yourself. 

Prof. C. C. Wylie, head at the 
astronomy department at SUI says 
it will be the latest noon of Ole 
year and that it Is an annual 
happening. 

To prove the jssue, be on the 
watch at aboyt 12:20 and noUce 
that the sun fd due south or just 
where it belongs at noon. Sba
dows will lie straight on a north
south line. 

The direct opposite, with noon 
coming at about I I :40 a.m ., wlil 
occur on or around Nov. 3, to keen 
eVe'rything in billance. 

(1', ...... Wire eoy .... , 
TOKYO (SA'l:URDAY) - Am

erican tank-led troops captured 
the indu trial suburb or Yong
dung-Po on the western edge of 
Seoul today without lirine a shot. 

At the same time another col
umn of South Korean and Puerto 
Rican It·oops led by American 
tanks advanced to the south bank 
ot the Han river jUjit across tram 
Seoul's southeast outskirts. 

The drive into Yongdung-Po 
which is all the west bank ot the 
Han across f:om the main part 
ot Seoul, was made by U.S. 25th 
division troops. 

The whole em'my defense 
line souih of Seoul caved la or 
was pulled ballI!:, with IIAI' even 
a re ..... u.rd tb defend the ap
proachQ to tbe ruined Korean 
capl&al. 

Great numbers or Allied troops 
were rushlne up unopposed to
ward the Han river" reached by 

(Dally low.a war m.p, Pue 7) 

U.S. forces Friday at a point 
five. miles southeast of Seoul. 

U.S. Nelro Infantrymen in pa
trol strength stabbed last night 
into Inchon, port for Seoul 22 
miles to the west. They reported 
evidence that the enemy planned 
to stand In Inchon Qnd Seoul. 

Eighth army headquarters sa id 
there was at even the semblance 
of a rear,uard leet by the fleeing 
Chinese and North Koreans. 

ELements 01 the U.S. 25lh and 
Third division and British troops 
pounded over mineficlds and the 
snow-covet'ed ground toward the 
ice-skimmed Han, whioh flow. 
past the south edge or Seoul. 

The complete _"'enee of 
enemy troo)JCI on tbe Wuiem 
ueter Indleatecl ihe n -day -oW 
limited oUeu.lve had ilrlppled 
~he Communllt. badl,.. An
nouncK enemr casualt!,. so 
far exceed 61,OOt dead and 
wounded. 
A report to Eightll arlllY head

quarters said the main body of 
UN forces Friday advanced an 
estimated five miles on the ex
treme westel1l end of tile tront 
without encountering enemy re
sistance. 

One ground force drove to <II 

point within three miles of In
chon. Then the Negro patrol, 
(rom the U.S. 25th division, went 
on In and later retired. It found 
the port's approaches heavily 
mined. 

Inchon was blasted Friday by 
a steady fire of 2,100-pound 
blockbuster shells from the 16-
inch guns of the battleship Mlss
ourJ. 

Woman Found Frozen 
Now Gai~ing Strength 

IF ........ WI .. 8,n'"" 
CHICAGO - ' Chl~ago's "deep 

freeze" woman rallied Friday after 
bejng frozen to a body temperature 
of 64 degrees, and began running a 
lever. 

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Stevens, 23-
year-old Neeresa, clung to life and 
appeared to be gaining str!!ngth 
in the second day after she was 
found frozen lolld. She moved and 
talked treebly. 

Apparently she was defying 
medical history. 

Scores at wonderlne doctors 
Friday went to see the woman. 

There was no case in medical 
record. at anyone Burvlvln, Bucll a 
low JixJy temperaltu.k Normal 
body heat Is 88.8 degreell. 

Doctors at Micbael Reese hosp
ital said her progresa was "en
couraging" but refused to specu
late whether she would live or die. 
They sald that they'd "simply 
never seen a case like this before." 

lIIn. 8teveDi 'II'U takea 10 the 
bOl~~n~,d&erdewu 
loonf tresen "sUIl as ritor 
mort"" In ab .Ue,-. 
Two policemen who carried her 

to the hospital thought she was 
dead, but doctors found ber alive, 
although she had pracUcaUy no 
'QuM or blood pressure. 

Her temperature was 64 de
erees, lower than any record for 
a buman who had lived. 

Dr. Harold Laufman of North
western univenity took charae In 
the flaht to thaw her out. Plasma 
snd cortisone were admlnlJtered 
and a tube wu placed In her 
throat to faelUtate breathlnl. 
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The Meaning of Student Government -

Within a Iew weeks, the SUI student council will sponsor a 
SCI ;cs of open discussions on student government, what it means, 
and what it should mean. 

Student leaders from most campus organizations will be 
asked to meet with the council and faculty members in the 
nC:lr future. • 

Plans for the meeting are now underway. 
Dissatisfaction is felt by the members of the prescnt council 

bec:llIse they realize better than anyene else thc difficulties of 
studcnt government herc. 

The present council ranks as one of the most conscientious 
SUi has ever had . 

However, they know that any group of individuals meeting 
to ~ct as the governing body on the campus meets almost insur
mountable organizational difficullies. 

They realize that the student council. as H is presently can· 
stlt\l~cd, can not be the responsible body it was meant to be. 

We feel t hat the council will be I.akinlr a Irreal. stel' forward 
wh~n this series ot meetin,s opens. 

There are many capable students who will be anxious to 
join in the discussions, and we feel that many facully members 
will be willing to contribute their thinking to the group. 

We believe SUI needs such a series of meetings in order to 
formulate a detjnition of student government, in general, and a 
de finite program lor SUI student government. 

Beneficial Initiations -
More and more frequently now we're hearing.. of fraternities 

which, instead of foUowing the customary procedures on their 
initiations, instruct their pledges to put in a certain number of 
Iloltt'S working on some civic pI·oject. 

Some have even replaced the traditional horseplay and 
hazi nl' with the requirement that those pledges Who are able 
dOI.ate blood to a local blood bank. 

Action such as this docs more than merely bring commendations 
to the organizations. It also does much toward breaking down the 
111 (cllings which often crop up between "affiliates" and "non
affiliates." 

Whether or not this ill Ceeling is even justified is beside the 
pOint. It docs frequently exist. 

On our own campus now we have an orlranizatioll which, 
though nol. foin, aa fal" as those orcanizations mentioned above, 
h rlanning an event wh1ch will give all SUI women who care to 
(1U1 ticlpate a much warmer (eeling toward social sororities. 

The Alpha Delta Pi sorority will open its chapter house to 
ali new SUI women Saturday Irom 2:30 to 4 p.m. 

The occasion wi1l be an orientation program sponsored by the 
University Women's associlltion . 

All new women here, whether or not they have an interest 
In joining a sorority, will be welcome. 

This is an Ilnnual affair. One of the sororities neal' the campus 
offcrs its house for a meeting place aiter each February registration . 

It's a fine festure on the part of the rlrls. 
We would like now to see some of our local chllpters adopt 

lnltlntion proccdures which would be a benefit to society. It would 
bring credit lo them and to SUr. 

It also would be morc in keeping with the seriousncss Qf our 
tillle . 

PReviews . .. 
· 'a~d Postscripts 

·1 
By JACK LARSEN 

More About 'The Heiress' -
The production of "The Helr

C}fi" you Ciln now see on the West 
Jlallk Is fortunate in having a 
lc<\dlng lady who sustains your 
,oncern through seven scenes in 
tll'O acts. 

Mary Van Fleet I, an actress 
of .polse - too much or It In 
lier lint few scenes. in fact -
,,,flo Is delivering an Intellifent
Iy eODeelved portrayal which Is 
nt Its mOBt telUne In the heavi
er dramatic seenes as the play 
approaohes Its climax. 
The role of Oatherine Sloper is 

nay actress' plum t.hough not ev
C'ry actress' meal. On the whole 
IL Is both for Miss Van Fleet. Onc 
might add that she in no way re
~embles the pioneer woman sur
veying sun-heated plains 'from a 
covered wagon, as a recent photo
graph of her suggested. 

Theodore Herstand may be too 
young and el\l!er to be an ideal 
Morris Townse.nd, but he acquits 
himself with an assured and 
thoughtful performance. 

Unlike Montgomery Clift, who 
was responsible for the molion 
picture version's sole weakness, he 
gives us reason to believe he is a 
fortune-hunter at the same time 
that he remains rather likable. 

Of Victor Ferris. one can only 
reaffirm that he I. doing as 
wen aa anyone at tbe Unlver
alty theater ml&'ht do In a dlf
tlcalt role. 

The part of Dr. Sloper calls for 
balance and shading. Ferris gives 
it insufficient depth, but with 
one exception avoids overplaying. 

A larg!' ~hnre of r<>spnnRi bility 
for whatever the more Important 

individual performances lack rests 
with Director Harold Crain, who 
hilS made movement more impor
tant than gesture, and pacing 
more important than mood and 
undertone. ' 

While his staging is unimagina
tive, it is certainly adequate tu 
the surface requirements. 

Costume supervision by Dorothy 
Myrick Randall is up to the lev.:!l 
of her previous results in that 
department. Unlike some of the 
furnishings in Arnold Gillette's 
SUbstantial setling, they are be
fitt ing of the peripd, and in thl.' 
case of the ladies' gowns, attrac
tl ve and colorful. 

One further favorable aspect 
is I.he well-selected supportin~ 

cast, Marcia Mary Uealy and 
Susan Wood, In particular. 
The current production is not an 

IDspiring one, but it is a typical 
community theater performance 
leaving small room lor major 
grievances, however it fa lls short 
of being more desirably dynamic. 

"The Heiress" may suffer from 
comparisons with ihe still - recent 
movie if only because thc story 
remains familiar in the public 
mind , but for those who go solely 
for the purpose of entertainment, 
it should prove to be lhe most 
warmly received play so far this 
season. 

THIEF ONIALERT 
PASADENA, CALIF. (IP)

When Norman Munzlinger's cal' 
brushed fenders with another ve
hicle, he got out to talk it over. 
While he was talking a thief 
hopped inlo his /lutu ond drove 
;\wny. 

Military Affairs Committee Clarifies Student DrciH 'Status 
The present draft status of students has been announced by 

the SUI Committee on Military Affairs , of which Dean F. M. 
Dawson, college of engineering, is chairman. 

The committee's report is in question and answer (orm 
as follows: 

I ROTC Students 
Question: Are students enrolled In bUle ROTC el1pble for de

ferment from selective service? 
Answer: Yes, all student, currently enrolled In basic 1t0Te 

are eligible to apply for deferment agreements with 
the military departmenl 

• • • 
Q: What about new students ente~inl' In February? 
A: New fretbmen and sophomore students enterln&' In 

February 1951 will be offered the opportunity to 
deferment agreements after April 15. 

• • • 
Q: Wh), are Ute deferment arreements not available Im

medialely for new st.udents? 
A: The military dtpartment will need some time to be

come acquainted with the qualifications of the students . 
• • • 

Q: What qualtrlcatlons must be met by the appUcant for 
,~eferment? 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 
A: 

Selection of basic ('oune students Is made by the 
military department on the basis ot: (a) general academ
ic grade average of "C" or batter; (b) an academic 
grade 01 at least "C" in militarY science with at least. a 
grade of "B" in discipline, (c) demonstrated qualities 
for leadership. 

• • o 

What are obUptions or the IItudeDt who accepts the 
deferment agreen:ent? 
The s~udenl ts obUI'a&ed to maintain a sa tlstactory ac
ademic average and Is expected to continue his military 
stud y into the advanced courses if accepted. If a stu
dent Is accepted in the advanced course, he must agree 
to accept a commission I( oUered and to serve two years 
on active duty if called. 

Can deferments be "aneelled? 
Yes, at an), time ii I.he student docs not per(oNn sat
isfactorily or does not apply for the advanced military 
course. 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q 

Is there any limitation on the number of students In 
basic military who can be deferred? 
Yes, the deferments for baaic mllit.ary are on II> quot.a 
basis assigned by the army and the air force, but there 
are sufficient numbers available to take carp of most of 
the currently enrolled students who meet the qualifica
tions. .. • • 
Is it likely tilat present plan of ROTC deferments will 
be continued? 
The department or defense bill Introduced In the U.S. 
cnate and house carried a section on ROTC deferments 

very similar to the present law. .. . . 
What happens to a student if his ROTC deferment is 
cancelled'? 
Selective service boards are notltled of the cancellation 
immediately and the man is placed on the available list 
for immediate induction. 

• • • 
What branches of the army and airforce 1t0TC are 
available at SUI? 
Army: Infantry. enlrineerinf, medicine, alld dentistry. 
Air!orce: Administration, logistics, and comptrollership. 

• 
now should a ~tudent }1roeeed to apply for ROTC de
ferment? 
Consult the department of military science and tactics 
at the armory , for up-to-date information. 

• 
U FI'bruary Graduates 

Are students wllo Irraduate In Fcbruary eUfible tor 
induction '! 

A: elective service has announeed that Februar)' 1951 
graduates who leave school will have at least a 30-day 
dclay of induction to find employment which may be of 
the type to qualify them for deferment. 

* • Q 

Q: Arc 8tudent~ who change collefes at SUI at I.he beChl -
ning of the second semester eligible for the usual post
ponement of induction for the academic year? 

A: If the changes fit the accepted pattern such as a transfer 
from libera l arts to graduate, the student is entitled to 
postponement unt.i1 the end of the year in June 1951. 
If a student transfers from one college to a collcge in 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 
A: 

another city between semesters, h is status is not too clear 
as some state directors have ruled that such a transfer 
makes the stutlent immediately eligible for induction. 
To date this has not b~n the practice In Iowa. 

• • • 
111 selective Servioe PoUcles 

May 5tudents now enllst a~kr they have reeeive. a 
notice to report for a physical? 
Yes, alsumln&, of course that the particular bra.neh ., 
service desired is open for enlis tments at that time. 

• • • 
Will students n.,w have to report for active dut, iJa· 
mediately upon enlistment? 
The ddense department has ordered the services to ...... t 
enlistees up to two + . delay after enlistment if 
the time is needed to complete an academic year or 
semester. 

• o • 
Will al\ students who e Induction has been poIItpeDH 
be inducted In June? 
It Is expected the quotas for Jube will be fUled prtmarllr 
with students, but it will be impossible for all students 
to be inducted in June. 

• • 
Will students who can graduate in AUfUa( 1951 be 
granted defel'menls for the summer sess ion? 
In these cases II. Is believed most local boards will be 
quite reasonable in graRting short deferments. 

• 
When should students request such deferments? 
Atout April 1-15, 1951. 

• • 
IV National Guard 

The national ail' guard units ill ~ioux City and Des Moines wlll 
be activated on April 1, 1951. 

Q: Will all students in the air lruard be required to lehe 
school by April 1 ~ • 

A: AI. this lime it seems the adjutanl. general wtll eonaldtr' 
favorably requests for qel'ays from active duty to f,inlsh 
the academic year. This. will be true particularly . .for 
students who al'e near graduation. 

• • 
In most instances students and staff should request the services 

of the Committee on Military Affairs in dealing with selective 
service and the armed forces on lin individual's military status. ' 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR Red China ' P.lans Wide Conquests Interpreting the News -

If UN Too Successful, By FRED IIAMPSON 

Situation May Expand 
(Reld ers are In v1U~ 4 to express op· 

Inion In Letlen to the Edltor. AU lel
ier" mU Ji I Includfl hand wrUlen .1,· 
natuff! and adareu-i)' pewrlUen 11,
nature. not acce ptable. Lette", btcome 
the property .f Th. Dally I .... n: "". 
''' lene the ,I(hi t. e.dit ar withhold I.U.... We luUe t I.tt... be limited 
tn ano 'Word. or Ie ... OpInion.! expreu .. 
ed de net neetuarlly reprluD l tholl 
., t~e U.lly lo w.n.) 

HONG KONG (IPJ- The Chi
nese Communists are making 
military plans beyond their cam
paign in Korea, despite that war's 
deep dent in Red China's limited 
stockpile of war materials. By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Atrairs AnalYst 
Reports from Korea look too 

good . 
Circumstances are building up 

which could expand the war. 
II the present on-thc-surface 

effectiveness ot Allied firepow
er against Chinese manpower 
should turn out to be real and 
lasting - in other words, If the 
Ames appear to be winning the 
war in Korea - the possibility 
of more Itusslan Intervention 
will become a factor. .. 
If lhe display of Allied strength 

proves unreal, and is due to a 
Chines£' desire for a breathing 
spell, then renewal of the Com
munist offensive - redoubled in 
the light of lessons learned Irom 
the current counterattacks - can 
be expected. 

This 18 tter seems very likely. 
Despite the Allied comeback, 

and despite the general gains it 
has produced , it still looks more 
like an effort to unbalance a re
grouping enemy. 

American and Allied forces, in 
hurried if orderly retreat a few 
weeks ago, have been slugging 
back up the peninsula in steady 
fashion since Jan. 25. They have 
been inflicting terrific casualties 
on the Communists - maybe l5 
or 20 to one. 

But the Reds stlll have tre
mendous manpower If Utey arll 
willing to take the losses which 
the Allies can Inflict. They 
11ave committed probably 1_ 
than half the troops they have 
available in the Manchuria-Ko
rean area. 

MacArthur has had consider
ab~e time now to prcpare, behind 

the line of battle that has been 
carried northward. 

Top military men arc express
ing the belief that these prepara
tions are sufficient and that the Unfair Criticism 
Allies cannot be thrown off the TO THE EDITOR: 
peninsula. After reading the criticism of 

If they are not thrown off by the SUI symphony concert by 
the expected n~w Chinese offen- Terry Rink which appeared in The 
sive, the sitUlltlon might become Daily Iowan on Thursday, Feb. 
more critical rather than less. 

It the Allies are driven south- 8, I am prompted to say lha i 
Miss Rink certainly typifies the 

ward again, and take up siege po- g . 't' h avera e musIc cn IC w 0 exer-
sit,ions which the Chinese cannot cises undeserved authority back
pehetrate, Stalin may be satisfied ed by insufficient ability, training 
to let the war rock along as is. 

But It the next Chinese ot- ~n~SiC~xperiencc in the field of 
tensive leaves the Allies cap-
able of repeated counterattackS In a universitY' as large as sur, 
similar to the present situation, music crllicis.m need not neces
Communist leaders are folnK to . sarlly be aSSigned to a reporter 
face a serious need for alrpower who has a bare knowledge of mu
with which to reduee the Allied sic and who Is really at home in 
base. an altogether different field . 
If they get it, it can come only The review states that "a lack 

from Russia - first, perhaps, in of enthusiasm and interest on the 
the form of Russian-made planes, part of the performers somewha t 
but soon thereafter, because of. detracted from the cancer!." Per
the lack of trained Chinese pel'- haps she would like the orchestra 
sonnel, in the form of Russ!~m- to swing and sway and the con
manned uni ts. ductor to do acrobatic antics, but 

I 
I personally prefer to let the mu-

Rubber, Tin Pri'ces sic speak for Itsclf. 
In discussing the concert with 

Fall on Siam Market a number of my friends, I founel 
BANGKOK (IP}-Fear that the it generally agreed that the review 

United Slales will release its of the orchest.ral performance and 
stockpiles of lin and rubber now the criticism of Dr. Clapp's piano 
that a national emergency has concel·to was unfair, biased, in
beCll pl'odaimcd is causing a de- sincere and tactless. 
cline In th ose n'lal'kets here. Ralph C. Rca, G 

Release of U.S. stockpiles would 114 Quonset parll 
cause a collapse of the tin and -
rubber markets, market sources 
say. Wolfram prices, however, arc 
r ising steadily because the U .5.' ~ 
chief source of supply, China, has 
been cut off. 

They seem to be looking even 
beyond such additional possiblc 
objcdives as Indochina, Formosa, 
Hong Kong and other southeast 
Asia points. 

There has been speculation re
cently that the Korean war al
ready has embarassed the Chi
nese Communists, with their 
threadbare economy and their 
scanly reserves of bullets and 
bombs. 

But whether or not the Reds 
are scratching the bottom of the 
supply barrel, the fact remains 
they are embarked on a long
range military program that 
malles their present commitments 
look like peanuts. 

One observer put it this way: 
"Not since the Genghis Khan has 
a ruling power made such prep
arations for tapping the world's 
greatest manpower source." 

The Chinese Reds already have 
tour crack field armies number
ing more than 2-million men. 
They are reported forming at 
least one and maybe two more 
field armies. 

In addition, they have started 
military schools on a long-range 
basis to train officers, technicians, 
ccmmunicatftms experts and sup
ply forces on a nallonwide scale. 

Observers can only guess how 
swHlly these academics will reach 
maximwn operation and how 
many officers they Mil turn out 
annually. But it takes no expert 

Penmanship as Good as Past Generation's 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

FORT MAD[SON (All - He re's sive writing-follows. 
a good word for Iowa's sch~ol kid I Tbe trend toward this kind o( 
penwielders. _ wrUlnl' has been especIally 

Their principals-at least more strong the past five or six )'ears. 
than hall of them-think the Over the country 29 percent or 
handwriting elf present day pupils the principals answering the ques
is as good or better than that of tionnaire thougbt manuscript 
their parents. writing was a chief reason why 

A national survey to find out children "learn to write more 
if school heads really thou,ht easily these days." The grade 
penmanship was a lost, or at school heads voted ~wo to one 
least, a. losing art was undertak- that the youngsters did. 
en recently under the 8ponsor- Other reasons they gave for 
ship of the W. A. Shaeffer Pen this included better teaching and 
company. better equipment. 
Some 5,000 grade and high 

school principals were questioned 
and 64.4 peccent thought the 
handwriting of present day school 
children was equal ~o or better 
than that of the previous gel1S!ra
tion. A minority of 35.6 perccnt 
thought it had gone down hill. 

The percentage in Iowa thinking 
favorably of current school hand
writing was under that ~;)r the 
nation-59-and the percent re
garding it as worse in Iowa than 
a generation ago was higher-41. 

-----------------
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CALENDAR ' 
Morning Chapel 
News 
SAlurday Serenade 
Recorded Interlude 
lows Concreu of P arents 
Excuslons In Science 
saturday Medlla\lons 
Baker's Doten 
Bonjour MellClame1l 
safely Speak. 
He.lth Cha.ts 
News 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITV CALENDAR Items art IIcheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, February 10 
2:30 p.m. - UWA party for aU 

new women students, Alpha Delta 
Pi house , 222 N. Clinton street. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Wednesday, February 14 
3:30 p.m. - Religion _ in _ Life 

Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

"The Heiress," Theatre. 8;00 p.m. - University play, 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio "The l:Ieiress," Theatre. 

State here, Fieldhouse. Tharsday, February 15 
9:30 p.~. - Post-gatpe party, 12:30 p.m. - The University 

Iowa UllIon. club. luncheon and program. Iowa 
Sunday, February 11 Union. 

4:00 p.m . - Sunday vesper 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Life 
service, Fr. Lconard Cowley, sen- Week Skeptics hour. Senate eham-
ate chamber, Old Capitol. ber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Febn.:1r), 12 4:30 p.m. - Information First , 
3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Life Rev. W. B. Schoenbohm, Senate 

Week Skeptics hour, senate cham- chamber, Old Capitol. 
bel', Old Capitol. 8:00 pm. - Illustrated lecture , 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana Dr. William Rubey, "The Develop-
here., fieldhouse. ment of the Ocean and Atmos-

8:00 p.m. - University play, ph ere," Geology lecture room. 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University play. 

Tuesday, February 13 "The Heiress," Theatre. 
3:30 p.m. - Reli;;'on - in - Life Friday, February 16 

Week Skeptics bour, senate cham- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
While there was DO eonneotion 

observatle from the Survey re
sults, It was determined tbat 
teachlDl' of "manuscript (print) 
wrUlnr" Is even more wide
spread in this .tate than In the 
couotry as a whole. 

8:0il a.m. 
8:15 ".m. 
~:3' •. m. 
1:00 B.m. 
1:02 B.m. 
a:l ~ B.m. 
' ::10 a.m. 
' : 4~ •. m. 

10 :15 •. m. 
10 :30 8.m. 
10 :45 •. m. 
11 :00 A.m. 
II :15 A.m . 
11 ::10 •• m. 

Th~ Music Album 
DlUICfhtcrs of Arner1.c:nn 
olutlon 

Rev- ber, Old Capitol . "The Heiress," Theater. 

Only one grade school of those 
questioned in Iowa said It taught 
only the "cursive" (running) style 
of writing. 

That was about the only kind I 
taught the previous generation. 

The manuscript style usually Is 
tau[(ht only ill the first two or 
thrC'e grades. Instruction in cur-

12 :00 noon Rhythm RamblH 
12 :30 p .m. Ne ..... 
12 :45 p.m. MUlleal Rainbow 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. N.w. 
2:JS p .m. ~BC World Theatre 
3 : 15 p.m . savini' Bond. 
3::10 p .m. l'ooUl2ht. 
. :00 p .m. T .. Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p .m . Sporls Time 
R:OO p .m. Dinner Hour 
0 :55 p .m. News 
7:00 p .m . London Forum 
7::10 p .m . Old New Orle.n. 
' :41i p .m. Tip Off Tunes 
7,55 p.m. B •• ketbaJl low. vs. Ohio 
1::10 p .m. Cnmp". Sllop 

10 :l1li p .m . Nrw. 
10 : 15 p .m . SION OFF 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Unlver- 9:00 p.m. - Militilry ball. Iowa 
sity Council, house chamber, Old Union. 
Capitol. Saturday, February 17 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic- ' 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
nic Supper, Iowa Union. "The Heiress," Theater. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 9:00 p.m. - ApP/IlIonian Frolic, 
"The Heiress," ,):,heatre. dental college dance. Iowa Un~ 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, ion. 
Prot Hugo Buchtal, University of Sunday, February 18 
London, "East and West in the 8:00 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, 
Art of the Crusades," Art audl- Robert Friars, "Holland and Bel-
torlum. - alum," Macbride auditorium. 

SI. I (For InformaUon recardlnr dates beyond this lobeda1e, 
Me ruenatlOD8 In the offlee .f Ole President, Old Capitol,) 

to recognize that they will be in them for battle. 
the tens ot thousands, perhaps The militia Is to Ieed in the 
hundreds of thousands. manpower, the dozens of military 

These will be the brains of fu- ' schools are to feed in the orticer 
ture Chinese Communist armies and technician personnel. 
that threaten to dwarf the pre- Such a militarY incubation sys-
sent armies. tern, It successful, could suPlIly 

The Reds have begun a sort of world Co.mmunlsm with manpow
grassroots training ot militiOi. Ev- er that nobody in history-even 
ery village and hamlet must sup- the great Khans- ever equajled. 
ply a share of men. With such Unprecedented ",81'-

The Communist leaders already girding going on a few miles 
ha.ve talked in terms of a 20- away;' it is sma ll wonder that 
million-man militia, a J3art-time- watchers o( the world situatioh 
army partially train cd from here are not inclined to put milch 
which the iulltime field armies stock in rumors that the war in 
will recruit men and condition 1 Korea has taxed China's strength. 

GENERAL e NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be deposited with tbe city editor ., 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East nail. Notleet mDn .. 
subtllitted b)' 2 p.m. the day precedinA'''first publication; they ",Ih 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEOIBLt 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prot. Hugo 
Buchthal of the Wartburg insti
tute, University of London. He 
will speak on "East and West in 
the Art of the Crusaders," at 8 
p.m., Feb. 13, in the Art audi
torium. 

HIGHLANDERS will meet at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13, at Uni
versity high school. 

of the pharmacy - bot;.ny build· 
ing. The speaker will be Prof. O. 
C. Christiansen. His subject wilt 
be "Growth and Metabolism ot 
the Pea Stem." 

WRA BADMtNTON CLUB will 
meet at the women's gymnasium 
every Tuesday and ThursddY at 
4:30 p.m. starting Tuesday, Feb. 
13. There are fifty cents dUt •. 
Everyone is welcome to come. 

I 
WRA OFFICERS' applic&lhm FR. LEONARD P. COWLlI, 

blanks a::'! available at the woo ' chaplain of Catholic students at 
men's gymnasium or from 'Unit the University of Minnesota, :witl 
activity chairmen. Feb. 23 Is the speak at University Vespers on 
deadline for application. Sunday, Feb. H, at " p.m. In the 

senate chamber of Old Ca.pltoJ. 
His subject will be "Dignity of 
Personality." 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
will have a dinner meeting with 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of the COMMITTEE ON RACIAL 
American Society for Metals at EQUALITY at the YMCA Will 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the meet Sunday, Feb. 11, at 3:30 p.m. 
River room of the Iowa Union. in the Iowa Union YMCA con· 

----- . terence room. All interested It\!-
THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES dcnts are invited to attend. FUtns, 

will present John Stcinbeck's !ihn J azz club Ilnd employment will be 
"Forgotten Village" Saturday,. reviewed. 
Feb . 10. This is the first in a ' 
series of films for the coming DEPARTMENT OF PHYSI('S 
semester. It will be shown in the presents Prof. J . A. Eldridgllt SUI 
chemistry auditorium at S p.m. department of physics, who wlH 
and 8 p.m. speak Monday, Feb. 12, at t:ao 

p.m. in room 301, physics build· 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE lec- ing. His subject: "Structure of ,the 

ture will be given by Dr. Harris Elet:tron." 
I sbell Monday, Feb. 19, at 4:10 
p.m. in the medical amphitheaier, ·· NEWMAN CLUB cornm~IOn 
E-331, General hospital. He will breakfast will be held after 9 a,m. 
speak on "Clinical Manifestations mass, Sunday. 
of Drug Addiction." Isbell is di
rec!or of research for U.S. Public 
Health Service hospital, Lexing
ton , Ky. 

STUDENT BRANCH ·ot , the 
American Pharmaceutical associ· 
a tion will hold its monthly mett· 
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the chemistry auditorium. L. O. 
Nolf, associate professor at zoolb~ 
gy, will discuss Ilhd show a movll 
on "T.richinosls." 

WRA CRAFT CLUB meetings 
have been changed to Tuesday 
nights effective next week. The 
next meeting will be on Tuesday 
Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather work 
will continue through the month · NATIONAL ASSOCIATION for 
of February and possibly the sec- the Advancement of Colored PeO
ond semester. A short business pIe will present Its annual ann!· 
meeting will be held to discuss versary and Lincoln day broad· 
the work for the second semester. east Saturday. The broadcast will 

SUI CHAPTER of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People will ho1<1 a re
gular me~ting of the execullve 
council, Saturday. It will be a t 
lO:30 a.m. in the lobby conference 
room ot lhe Iowa Union. 

SUI CHAPTEIt of the National 

be carried by the National Broad
casting company at 3;80-4 p.Ib. 
(Iowa time). 

GERMAN PH.D. READING teat 
w ill be gi veo, Friday, Feb. ~3 III 
room 14 , Schaeffer hall. Rei!ster 
in ' room 101, Schaeffer hall by 
noon Feb. 21. . 

Association for the Advancemen t I ORDER OF AlTUS w1l1 meet I 

of Colo red People will hold a re- ' Tu~day at 12:15 p.m. In the pine 
gular membership meeting, Tues- room, Reich's cafe. Speaker will 
day . It will be at 7:30 p.m. in be t-j'orman H. Rlngstrom Jr., 01 
conference room two, of the Iowa the Bureau of BUsiness and ico· 
Union. nomic Research. Those able ta 

BOTANY SF-MINAR will meot 
Tuesday lit 7:30 p.m. In room 314 

,attend are urged to call XU81 or 
ian up in t hI' Cllmmel'CC artiel, 

b'otor!! noon, MOllrlay. 

" 
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ees Named Currier Sweetheart Thornton to Address SUI W P I 
legislature on omen ann In 9 for Orientation Fall 
lincoln's Birthday I Currier Revises 

lprof. Harrlsolf J, Th:>rnton" Newcomer Program, 
SUI history professor and the 

U.niversity histc~lan, will addre~s "Drops Summer LeHers a joint session of the Iowa state 
legislature Mond:!y at 11 :00 a,m. 
in observance of Abraham Lin

1 

CURKIER SWEETHEART MARIAN REES, A4, Carroll, (center) was presented Frtday evenln~ at 
lhe Innual Swedbeart dance. The queen . and her four attendants are lert to rt,hl: Elaine Jensen, A", 
AI\lnU~; Florence Schuck, ~~, Wejit PoInt; Miss Rees; Jayne Garner, AI, Ft. Madi on, and Marianne 
Cra ft , Al, Hudson. 

• ,\1 

Hospital Laundry Course Opens Feb. 12 
Twenty persons are expected to . to give students a basic kno,,,

registcr Monday for the scvcn- lledge of laundry chemistry, tel{
week hospital laundry manage- lil es, personnel and production 
ment course Feb. 12 through management and hospi tal organ-
March 30. izalion. 
Regis~ralion for the coili1e, Laund ry classes will be held in 

whIch ,Is sponsored by the Am- I II parts of the campus and faeili
crican Hospital association in co- ties of the sur hospitals, laundry 
operation with SUI , will begin at and laboratories will be available 
8 a. m. in the extension dlv i~ i on to s tudents in the course. 
orrice in East hall. Representa tives of the Ameri-

Purpose of the course is ~ can Hospital association will be 
providc needed practi cal trainl t)g presen t at Monday's session and 
lor men and women in the hOs- at other times during the next 
pital laundry (ield, It is designed seven weeks. 

ISUI 
lst 

Graduate 
Cluster to 

Wins 
Medal 

Col. Floyd E. Tho", .. :s, SUl grad
ua te and University of Arizona 
pro!essor of law, has been award
ed the first oakleaf cluster 10 the 
bronze star medal. 

He received the award for "mel'
itorious service liS provinCial com
missioner , province ot Ttapani, 
Sicily, from August 1943 to March 
1944," 

Thomas served wi th the infan
try during both the Iirst and sec
ond world wars and received the 
br onze star as recognition or hi. 
services as regional commissioner 
in Italy in 1945. 

coln's bu·thday. 
The topic of Professor Thorn

[on's address will be "Lincoln 
Today." 

Following this theme, Thornton 
will point out that as il was 
"fourscore and seven ),ears" "oe
tween the making of the Con
stitution and Lincoln's Gettysburg 
a<;ldress, so another "four.:icore 
and seven years" have passed 
from GettysbUrg to the yea~ 1951. 

A well knOwn figure through
out the state, Thornton has spok
en numerous times in the past 
yeal'S both in Iowa am;! the sur
rounding midwestern states. 

Thornton is now .... ,:ting and 
editing the history oC SUI. Ten 
volumes of biographical studies 
under the heading of "Centennial 
Memoirs" have already been 
published under his direction. 

The volumes deal with th!; 
early builders of the University 
and were part of SUI 's centen
nial observance. 

Professor Thornton ('ome to SUI 
in 1929 and has taught courses 
dealing with different periods in 
American history. He is a mem
ber of the executive committee in 
charge of the SUI department of 
his tory. 

James 
Funeral 

Cash, 
to Be 

80, Dies; 
Monday 

A formcr resident of Iowa City, 
J ames Cash, 80, died Thursday at 
Clarinda following a short illness. 

Mr. Cash was the brother of 
Mrs. John Donahoe, 620 Bowery 
s trcet. He was born April 3, 1870 
in Holbrook, the son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Cash. 

He is survived by his sister, 
two nieces and two nephews. 

Funeral services wlll be held 
Monday, 9 a.m., in St. Mary's 
church in ]owa City. 

I CHURCH CALENDAR - I 
CH URClI OF CHRIST 

low. Union 
Conrerence ... om 1 

SUllday. IG a.m.. SOng service nnd 
Holy Com munton j 10:30 R. m ., Bible 
study Mnd 11 M.m.. Preaching b;y Brotlt
tr Wallace Wa de. 

Cg~R~~~'I0:R Jt!~S ~~~::T ~ 
'! 18 E. F IrchU • • ireet 

L . Stepben Rlebard. Jr., 
Branch Pre. ldent 

Sunday. 10 a.m.. Sunday school; I I ;30 
I.m, Priesthood meeting; 7 p.rn,. SIIOl' .... 
melli meetln.; sermon b,y E lder L . 
Sl<lih~it' RICllnrds ) r. and 8:90 p .m ., F lre
,Ide pl'ogrnm wl lh discussIon led ' ~y 
fred Yu 01 Honkow. China. 

Tuesday. 8 p .m .• Women', Re lief so· 
det] meeUng. 

ST. WENCESLAU S c n UReH 
SaD Dave nport dred 

The Re v. EdwlLrd W. N eu. i1 . , .. lor 
The Rev. Jose ph P . Uln n . ... I, tant ,._ler 

SundQ)'. Masscs at 6:3G. 6, 10 and 
1I :4~ •. m. 

Saturday . Conl" •• lon. at 3 to 5:30 ,.,.m. 
.nd 1 to 8:30 p.m. 

lmtrucllon for grade school Satu rday. 
1:10 n.m.; for h igh school. Sa turday 9 
I.m. (or adul ts Monday and Thursda y 
.1 7:30 p.m. 

ST. MARV'S COURCII 
JerlerJon and LIon Alred. 

T'e n&.. Rev. Ml rr. C. II . M"e1nberr , 
p.&loJ' 

The R ... J . W . Schmlh. a .. I.I ... ~ 
pastor 

Sunday IllDSses: 6, 7:30. 9, 10 : 15 und 
lI::IO a.m. 

W..,kday ma_s: 6:30 a.m. In convent , 
La.! ond 8 a.m. In the churc h . 

Conl ... lons Sa turday 2 :30 10 , p .m. 
Ind "I to 1:20 p.m . Weekday confdsloi, . 
durin.: tht'" '.25 n.m. n1asses and al\cr 
the Nov~na scrvlces. 

No"tna Thur6day al 3 a lld 7:30 p .n,. 

T. THOMAS MOltE C\IAPIL 
I ~~ N . .8henlde street , J 

The Re1', I .. eona .... 1 . Brurman, . r.a*r 
Tho Rev. Roberl J . Welch and he 
.... J. Waller MoElen.y, al.lllanl 

pa . lors 
SundKY muses: 4 ;45, 7:30, 9 , 10 nn~ 

II:. a.m. ' 
WiIokday mo •• eS, 6:30. 7, " lid 7:30 

un. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7. 8. Il •. 111. 

IRd 1%: 15 p.m. 
Confessions 3:30 to S p.m. a nd 7 to 

1:30 p.m. on a ll Saturdays: da ys before 
holy dAYS; (Jrsl F rIdays; lor 20 mft,i.u.. 
for the Sunday masses Dnd dur ing thq. 
• •• I t\d 7:30 8 .m . weekday masses. 

ST. PATRICK'S CUURCH 
l!'tl E. Court slrect 

., 

ne II. II .... !\ll rr. Pltrlck O'Relll" 
p • .tor 

Title Re\". naymond J . Pascha l •• ~Ilitanl 
putor 

Sunday mosses: 6:30. 8:30. 9:45 and 11 

·':i .... d.y masse.: 7:30 a .m . ' I' 
eonf.,..lon. Sa lurday 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 8 p.m. 

"1ST ENGI.ISn LUTIIERAN CIIURCII 
UnJted L.tb~r.n Conrerence 
D.,.qac and Markd .treet! 

'rite t,y. Ge,r,e B. Arb •• ,h, ,aat.r 
Sunday. 8:30 a. m . MaUns ; 9:30 a.m . 

SWlday school a nd JG :45 •. m ., Morning 
" OI'Ihlp. Sermon: " Do You Have" 
PaAT" 

Mrdwcek Lenten services nrc WcdncS
doy ot 7:30 p.m. a nd the tOPIC Is " Peter 
Olbraltor." 

ST. PAUL'S LUTUERAN CHAPEL 
(Mllieur. Syn •• ) 

.lellers.n and Gilbert alreell 
n. a .... lolln F. Cholh. ,ut.' ·f 

S~nda)', 8:30 •. m.. Divine worlhlp: 
1:11) • . m., Sunday school and Bible clan 
and 10:30 •. m.. Divine worship. TClPIc: 
"Hew WIne In Old Botti • •. " 

Monclay. 8 p.m., New church member~ 
ahlp ...... meets. 

Tueaday. 8 p.m . Ladles' AId meets. 
The hOOleueo are Evely n Baum,a~tner 
• nd Ifenrl.t ... Zagel : 

Wednesday, 8 p,m .. Lenten vespera. 
T()t)k:: ''The Subrntslson ot Chris t " ~ 

Saturday, 8 :30 a .m., Children's cate· 
. hflm <INs. . _,___ ' I I,) 

CONGREGATIONAl. CHURCII 
Jefler.on and CUnton streell 

Tit. ae.y. John G. Cralr. ,astor 
Sunday. ':30 o.n,.. Church sellool. 

• ;Will be the .. slstant hoste.s nnd will, " The Meanlnl o( Lent"; ~ p.m .. Under-
wpt"8k on "Folk S peech In I owa," graduate ,tudenu will hear R p3nel dis-
W~nesd.ny. 1:30 p.m., Oeuert lun .. cuulon oC " Dfsclp11ne of the ReUaloo. 

rhcon: Circle I of t he Women'. assocln.. Lite" and '7 p.m .. MYF will hear ProC. 
tlon will meet a t the home of Mr.. M. L. MOlher dlscu.. " T he S lork 
Lloyd Howell, 5Q5 River ot. The a .. ls· Dldn't Brlnll You." T h is Is Ihe B""ond 
\Rnt hoslc~sf's will be Mesdames ChArles in th~ Meriel of dlacup(on 0'0 the "en .. 
Oral' and Herbert OlllOn; '7 p.m., Choir eral theme. "From Friendship to MaT
re he.rsal a t the ch urch 7:30 p.m .. Boy rla.e." 
Seou l meeting In the upstairs lounge. Wedne.da)', I p.m.. Women'. S""letv 
Th lB Is an o rllanlzl ng meeting and all of ChrlstJan ServIce Will merl In Fe.!
boy. and fa lhers Bre Invlled to atlend. lowshlp hall. Circle 2 In char,c of the 

'J'hu rtlday. S:30 to 7 p.m .. A chill sup~ luncheon, Mrs. Lee Boden. Jead~r. Mrs. 
per IPon80rcd by the P lIlITlm fellow- Earl. Smith will ~ovlew the book. "So 
,,/l Ip. t'ollowlnr the supper • mptlon Sure or Life" by Vlolel Wood. Mrs. C. 
p Icture Oil Boy Seoul oCllvlties will be G. Sample will be In charlie of devo-
shown. lions. 

Sa turdR)' . 10:3G •. m .• T reble Clel club Thel'e wi ll be n U:3O p.m. board mee t-
m eets In the chu rch . Inll. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CII RCH 
20 £ . Ma rket. dud 

Tbe Rey. P. Jlewiun Pollock .•• dor 
SUndAY. 9:30 a.m . Church sehool: 10 :45 

a.m. Mor ninR worsh ip. Sermon: "Master 
oC Mh}d"; 5 p,m. \Vcstmlnster vcspcrtJ. 
Speaker u the Rcv. Paul Calhoun on 
"Th e Sovcre l, ." ty of God ," S upper and 
fun sin ging will tollow and 5 p .m. . the 
HI club will go to Sca ttergood schoo' 
l)ear West Bra n ch . 

UNITARIAN CHURC" 
10"'. and Gilbert streett 

The Rev. Evan. A. Worthley, mlnlstcr 
Sund ay, 10 :30 a.m.. church Ich ool ; 
W4~ a .l)'\ . Public worsltlp, Theme " Bold 
and Fr ee." 

A. congrega tJonBI dinner will f Ollow 
the church ser vIce lhls Sunday. A mea l 
serVing nnd coHee win be prepoTed nt 
the church. Fu mill., w Ill bring a cov
t red d l!lh or eouhmlcnt. All who a rc In
terested a rc u rged to a ttend . 

FI. e.lde Club will ,necl nl 7 p.m. Prol. 
David B. Stout . will spe . k on " Rellglo n 
a nd M.~lc view cd anth ro logica lly". 
Su"per "l 'Ix. 

FIRST CIIRI8T I'\N CH UIl CIf 
'to., Iowa a venve 

The Rev. Ll!on C. En.land. mlnlder 
S unday. 8 :J6 a.m.. Church sc hool; 

10:30 MornIng wOl'ShlD nnd Hnlv Cnm
munlon, Sermon: ~'The Chrlatlan and 
Race Rclations"; 1t :3O Co(fce hou r and 
6 p.m .. Bethany (ellowlhlp and Installa
tion of of ficers an d the appolnt.ment of 
commlttces l or the com i.mr yeaT. 

T uesday. 1:30 p .m., Group l V will 
mee t at the church and the discussion 
will be " Wh.t Think Ye of Christ." 

Wed nesday. 2 p,m .• Pearn~ Missionary 
~ocl.t~· will meel a l the church and 
MIS. Jenny Rice will be the leader: S 
lo 7/ p.m.. Ch rl.URn YC'Jih fcllow.h lp 
w ill be he ld with Burt H ubba rd •• 
sponsor. Recreation. supper. dlscuelon 
And worship and Choir r ehcar.a I from 
7 to 8 p.m. 

ZION r. UTIIl:RAN CII URCII 
( Amerl u n I .. uth"ran C""te r,.,, ('d 
Johnsen and Ol.emln,t.ou . lnti 

Tbe Rev. A. C. Proehl . p.U or 
SUnday. R:15 a .m .• Sundo~' .chool: 

0:30 a.m .• BIble class: IG: 3G a.m., DivIne 
grrvlcc. Sermon by the pfUitor on " We 
Hovc " H igh Prlcst." Mu,lc by both 
choirs. Nursery duri"" t he hour or wor. 

Wedne.dny. 7:30 p.m .. Midweek Len
ten 5el'vice and ':30 p.m., Senior choir 
reht"arsnl. 

FrIday. 6:30 P."' .. ZIon Itome Bulld
crs meeting. Polluck .uP...,r and fol
lowcd by bUltn~p mceltn!: and ~nl(~r· 
tatmncnt . 

Saturday. 9 • Ill.. Juntor salech.lIcal 
class And i 1 :15 a .m .• Children's choir 
rehearsal. 

T RI NITY El'l '(,OP r. CII I.'RCII 
Gilbe rt . tld CoJle,(' .treet, 

Th e Rey. Ho", . ,.d F. MeOele. rec tQt 
Sunday, 8 o.m .. Kolv Communion: 

8:U n.m" Church school; P:45 a.m .. Dr. 
M, F. Cllrpt"nt{'r'" cJn~!II 1n C'~rtfltlnn 
tench Jn,,, lor ndults; )0:45 8 In., Mornln, 
prAver and sermon: 5 p.m., Eventn, 
prf'Yer 'and serlnon: 6 p.m.. Canterbury 
club sUPper .nd 7 p.m.. Hleh school 

ounJiC people's service leapue. 
Monday. R a.m .. D.'. M. F. Carpent .. r. 

Mornln, t h oDe ): .. p.m .• Girls' Friend)" 
.""Ielv and Father McGee will Ipeak 
on "Interpretations for LIVIng." and 
S p.m.. Eventng pra>cr In Parish house:. 

Tue. dRY. !5 p.m.. Eveninll p"ay~r In 
Parish hous('. 

Wedncsdny. G:45 a.m .. Holy Commun-
1011. 10 •• m .. WomclI·. 'tud~' group on 
EDhe.lan.; 10:4~ a.m .. Holy Communion: 
12 noOn. Alter Guild Luncheon and 5 
pm., Eventn .. prayer In Parish ho~. 

Tbur dQY. 8 p.m .. EVl!nJn, praler In 
Pori," houS~: 5:45 p.m .• Family praycr 
service sun.- b,Y Junior choir; 6 p ,m .• 
P.rllh F.mll~ Potluck ,upper; 6:4' p.m" 
Lenten study serle. and Falher MeO ... 
will lI~nk on ""h~ Hoole' nr pl·d1l..,ph ....... 
and 8 p.m.. Contlrmatlon class with 
Father MeGce soeaklng on "The Ol!ca
SIOllR I OUtCN1," 

rrJday, 6:~5 a.Ill ., Holy Communion; 
2 p.m,. Prn: ... r hour; .. pm., Junior 
choir rehenr nl and 5 p.m., Evening 
prnyct In Parish hou~c, 

Saturday. 11:30 am., Canterbury 
choir rehcn~1I1 find :5 p.IIl ., Evcllfns: 
prayer in Pwrlsh. house. 

The KXJC chu rch h ou r 18: 15 to 8:301 
w ill be conducted by thc Rcv. M,·. 
Worthley this SUnday. 

sh Ip and 5 p.m .. The l..utheran Studen t IOWA CITY MEETING Ot' FRIE NDS 
FIRSt CHURCH Ot' (JIIRln, 

SClil'lTIST 
.. 722 E. CoHere stteeb 

Sunday. 9:' . a. m .• Sunday school : II 
a.m" Lesson Serrnon : " Spirit··; A nur
sery with a n a t t.endant in chuTJIC ts 
main ta ined lor the con venience or pur .. 

" .. oelaUon will meet nt th . Flrsl En- :INOEI'ENDENT Q AKERS) 
~1i8h Lutheran church. Followll'U' the y~, " " ~"~"'o rn 
supper and SOCiAl ho ur, Prol. Lt'D'l X U· Jowa Union 
,ul t . Wartburg colleHe. w ill • ...,:\1<. I Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Meeting. Any per-

Tucsdny, 4 p.m .• Ch ild ren's choir re.. SOli In teresled II cord iaUy Invited Lo a t .. 
hen rsa I. tend. 

enllil wi th smRlI children . I 

Wtdncsdny , 8 p,m .• Tes timonia l mcct 
h Ul. Student Church Groups A rcadlng ,'OOm a t 25', E. Wash ing
ton Bt. I. 01lC1l to the public. dally (e x
cept Sunday' an<I lega l holldaysl IG 
~.m. to 5 p.m . Also Mond.ys and Thu!'.
c1ny 1 10 9 ".m. 

t'lR~T IJAPTIST OUURell 
R.,I""." Ind S. CUnl.n etreeb 
Tile Rev. EJmer E. Dlu"s, pasler 

The Rev. Lelnard M. Slltr, a ••• elate 
pallor 

., Sunday . 9:30 a .m .. Church school. 
Laird C. Add,IB. general superlntendenl ; 
1G:30 • . 111 . MOfnl1\f{ wOl'Bhlp aervtce. The 
choir WUI . 81n l " tI Thou WU~ Sufler 
God to Guide The." by Bach . M .... II. 
by the pastor ; 5 p .m . ROIOf Willia ms 
fellQw.hlp supper and JOOoon fellow
shIp ve • ...,r.: 6 p.m. R<!.er WlIlLa m. ve.
pers with Barbera K.II In chol'fJe of 
devollons. Judson fellowship l upper and 
the Sunday Evenlng club wtlt me~t at 
the home of Mr. ond Mrs. La ird C. Ad
dis. 1012 Fairchild ave. 

Wodt\esdily . 6 p.m . The choir wUl hqld 
o supper mecUng al the Roger WII
liaml house . 

BETH,,"NY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comm.nll, B.lldlnr 

The Rev. L~on~r. Them, .. n, pastor 
SUnday. 9:30 A.m .. Sundny school : 

10:45 a .m. . Morning wonhlp. Sermon : 
" The Only Wa y": 8:3G p.m ., Youth ser 
\~Ice And 7:30 p .m .• Evenln( l ervlce, 
Sermon : "The Ark of Sa/ety". 

Wedllesda y. 7:30 p .m.. Regu)ar mid
week Bible study and Pr"yer hour In 
the John Awbrey Itome. 415 N . 10hn.on 

,.street. 

THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

Key. E, V. Streed. pastor 
SUllday , 9:45 a.m.. Sunday school; 

10:50 a.m .• Worship, Sermon : HJesus is 
P auln. By": 2:30 p.m.. Jon servIce ; 
8:45 p.m ., Free Church youth fellowship , 
Dougla. Block wUl ,peak alld 8 p .m .• 
Eventng servJce. Sermon : UPrayln. In 
Dls(ulse." 
Mond.~· . 7 p .m .• Boy Scou'" will meel 

at Ih~ qld Ichool buUdlng. 
Wedneadny , 7 p .m ., Oakdale servIce 

nnd 8 P l in .• Prayer service wll1 be At 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al DeHann. 
249 Wool f slreel. Iowa City. 

Friday. 8 p~m . . Women'. Mlu lona ry 
society w Hl meet at the home of Mu. 
S. R. nording. 314 Cha pman. Corolvllle. 

FIRST METHODIST CII RCII 
I.,tulln ..... O.b.q •• tired 

Dr. r.. t.. O •• nlb,'.", R,v, Rohert C, 
Cr.elter, Rev. I.bert R. 8aak •• 

• lnl.len 

MIlTIIODIST ST UDENTS 
S:t tu,·day. 8 p.m .. Open liou .. a t 

It.."y house . 

David 8 . Slout, p rofcssor o( cullurllJ 
Wcs- "n~hropo l oGY In socio logy department. 

wil l speilk 011 .I Rcllgloll {lnrt M~Sic". 
Sunday. 5 p.m .• S UDDcr and pro,crRIll • 

panel d isCUSSIon 011 " DI.clpllnc of Reli
giouS LUe" a t Fellowship ha ll . Mnrrl ed 
And gradua te s tudent.l: mee t Ql Wesley 
house tor s upper and to hear Pro!. 
Robert MIchaelsen. SUI school of reli
gion . spenk on toMean ln q of Lent." 

Monday. 7:30 p .m" Kappa PI\l mcet
Inll .1 Wesley house. 

Tuesda y, 8 p.m., 'Vesley Wives wIll 
heor Mrs. Becky Pa rker • ...,. k On 
" Weaving." 

Wednesday. 7 :45 n.m., Lenten medita
tio" a t WM lf'Y house. 

ThursdaY, 4 p.m ., Relaxer, 7;30 p.m" 
Wesley pIM·ero. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
Sund.y . S p.m .• &upper at FIrs t En

,,118h Luthera n churc h. DubUQUe a nd 
JIIarkel streets; 6 p .m ., Lenten devo
tiona l and progra m. The Rev. Dean XII
gust. Wartbur, collelle. Waverly. w ill 
speak on "Jes us. Ha Ued Kin g" in the 
lin t Lenten series, 

lI10nda y. 4:~G p .m .. DI$!uSS IOIlS Oil Ev-
nn~ellBm. • 

Tuesd.y •• :30 p .m., Study In Romons 
led by The Rev. Proehl. 

Wednesday, 4:30 p.m .. Dlscusslon o n 
pollUcol and socIal action. 

Thursday. 4 :30 p .m .. "Thy Word I. 
Truth" led by The Re v. Thollersoll ; 7 
p.m ., V~ltlllg SUI professor spea ks. 
Fr-ldA~', 4:30 p.m ., Music hour. 
SatuJ;day. 8 p.m .• Valentlne's porty. 

CANTERBUR:I' CLUB 
Sa turday. 11 :30 a .m .. Ca nterbury 

choir rehearsal and 7 p .m" Senior chOir 
rehearsal. 

Sunday. fl rot Sunday In Lent. 8 •. m .. 
Holy Communion Rnd breakfast ; )0 :45 
8 , 01 . . Morning prayer nnc\ sermon ; 5 
p.m .• Evening prayer and sermon, Can. 
tcrbury chol r and 6 p.n' ., Canu,rbury 
supper, Marcin Ma ry HeAly will d iscuss 
the conllttuUon of the Na tional Cnnter
bury a.HoclaUon., 

Monday. ~ p.m. Evenln( pray er. 
Tuesday . , p .m .. Evenln, prayer And 

6 p.m., Graduate . uppor. Mr. Ra lph 
EII. worlh wlll discu. th~ catalogulnll 
system 01 the new SUI library. 

Wedne. day. Em""r doy. 8 :45 a. m .. 
Holy Communion Bl\d break(9.st ; Thurs. 
day. 5 p .m.. Eve nin g pra~'er : 6 p.m .. 
ParIsh POlluek supper Dnd a -1>.11'1 •• Con
fl r mntlon c lo .. In th. R~clor·. Sludy. 

co On~GA"'ON I, AND 
E 41 R T UUIlNT 

S unday. ~ p.m.. United Student f.l
low. hlp meelinl. Election of ollleers 
and a picture 01 life In a ,IrIs' schooL 
In Ihc Nca r Ea. t . "South 01 lhc Clouds" 
Wi ll be shown. 1\ eosl supper 150 cell , 
wIll be served. 

F rIday . 3:30 to 5 p.m., Birthday Cof
I~e Hour honorin g the February and 
June bIrthdays. The cake will be cut 
4 :30 p.m. Mrs. George E. J oh ns ton will 
pour. 

PRESH:I'T£RI N ST UDENTS 
Sa turday. 8 p.m .• Open hoUllC. K nc 

Lynch. hos te ... 
Sunday. IG ;45 a .m. Morning worsh ip; 

5 p .m., Sludent vespers. Rev. Paul Cal
h oun speaks on "The SovereJgnty ot 
God" Polly Wo l(crz Is program ch!1jr ... 
m a n ; 6 p .m.. Fe llowsh ip supper fol
lowed by tun Singing and 8 p.m.. the 
Rev. Pad en. Mnk c reservoUon for Jun· 
Mr!. club a t homo of D r. and Mrs. H. 
Dabney Kerr , 454 Lexington s treet . 

Monday throu~h Thursday, ReligIon 
In Life. 8 to 8:20 • . m .• MornIn g watch 
In chapel ; 12 :30 to 1:20 p.m .• Luncheon 
with talks by the Rev. Calboun and the 
Rl!v. PaCeln , Ma ke r eserva t ion {or lu n
cheons: 3:3Q to 4:20 p .m., Skeptics h ou r 
In Old Ca pItol ; . :30 to 5:2G p.m., T ea 
and" ta lk In the lo,",ge IDlscus.lon of 
luncheon talk ; 7:30 p .m .• DI5C u .. lon In 
Married s tudenu vUlsces: and 9 p .m., 
Workshop on "Chr18Ua n Wltnesshl," In 
lounge • 

Thursd ay 7 p.m., Weat minlter chofr 
r~hearsaJ. Prof. Muir directi ng. 

Friday! 1:45 to 8:20 p .m., Commu nion 
ser Vice n the 88nduary and 4: t.o 5:30 
P.1\').. Friday tea. 

CATlIOUC ST UDENTS 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. , Communion break~ 

(ast with F a thet Crowle,.,. 
Sunday throU\lh We4nel da y. An nua l 

Relrea l 7:30 p.m. conCerenee. w ith F a th
er CrC')wley. 

Monda)' through Wed nesd.y. 6:45 
a.m. confC!re nce ",rf th Fa the r Crowley 
o Itfl' r 6 : 15 mass. 

T uesday, 8:30 •. m .• p .m .• S t. Albertll' 
M"ll nu. guild w Ill mcet. 

8APTIST ST DENTS 

Currier's orientati"n program 
for new SUI women is being re
vised to fit into the University 
Women's association program, ac
cording to Mavis McClow, A3, 
Currier's chairman. 

"There has always been s,) 
much duplication in the two pro
grams that we've changed "big
little sister" into a miniature UWA 
orientation program." 

Drop ummer Lett~r 
The main deviation from thl! 

old big-little sist~r plan will be 
the dropping of the summer let
ters. "The new students used to 
get so many letters Irom orienta
tion and then big sisters that 
thcy didn't know which was 
which," said Miss McClow, 

The present plan provides for 
Gurrier Information to be scnt in 
the UWA orientation lelters. 

Help UW A Oommit1ee 
Miss McClow said that her com

mittee was urging Currier wo
men to help with the UW A pro
gram. "We're trying to contact 
women who might be interested 
in orientation lor personal inter
"iews at the dormitory befot'c 
their UWA interview," she said . 

She said this first interview 
would oulline the new program 
and point out lhe need for CUJ·· 
riel' representatives since Ihey 
no longer have "big-little sis
ters." 

Currier women who arc inter
ested in orientation should Give 
their names to unit chairmen and 
they will be contacted by mem
bers of Currler's orientation com
mittee. 

Plan Talent how 
"We're hoping to have enou"h 

1V0men back early this [all to 
meet the nelV stud"nts when thoy 
ilrl'ive and take them to thelr 
rooms," Miss McClow said. 

The Currier program also in
cludes a tour of the entire dormi
tory, new student talent show, J 
tea and meting ot orienta lion 
groups before th mass meetinC{. 

Members of the committcc lire 
Helen Wolfe, A3, Cedar Rapids; 
Juanita Bethk, A2, Cherokee; 
Chastine Webber, A2, Des Moines; 
Edith Summa, A2, George; Mari· 
lyn Clark, A I, Orchard, and Mary 
Beth Mauer, A2, LeMars. 

Local Scout to 
To Beardsley 

Report 
Today 

Eagle EXI)lol'el' 'I'homas Giblin 
wJil'report 011 the activities or the 
Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 
COUJlci! to Gov. William S. Beards
tey today. 

Thomas, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Giblin, 52 1 S. Go\ernor 
strcet, Ls one of 13 outs~nding 

Iowa scouts chosen.. to report on 
council activities at a luncheon 
wIth the governor today. 

Polish Students Perform Tonight 

TAKING T{l\I E TO REt X , Ted a nd ylvla D::l11if'le",~ki remin
Isced by I~I/lg over picture ' of ronnel' theatrica l performance 
in America. and abroad. The talented Polish rouple lire Sl'hedulcd 
to stage one of their prog-rams toniI'M at the Iowa nlon for tht' 
arter- tile-game party. 

Refugees from Communism 

Pohsh Couple Acts 9t SUI 
[iy MINOIl BARNES 

Allwl'il'a b incomparably gn'atl'l' tllall allY plaCl' 011 l'arth , 
~aid I\l r. and l\ l rs. Tl'd Dallidew~ld, Poli~h thcatrit'al mlhts ~llld)'
ing at SU I. 

" \Vt' an' struck h} t l\(' fad that \ 1lIt'lil'<llts ~l'l'lIl ttl \\OIk 
hardt'r than any pcopil' \\'(' 1 
know," Ihl'1' commenLed. 

Tonighl, 'the Danielcwskls arc 
giving il performance of their act, 
"Trip Around the World", during 
the intermission of the post-bas
ketball-game party. 

Ted and 'ylvia are nul I'X

chanre stude nts, The'y leU 1' 0-
land Ix years all'o because they 
could not agree wi th the Com 
ln unlst ellvernment w hich now 
control their homeland. 

Ted, 29, took part in the War
saw insurrection in 1944 as a mem
ber ot the Polish underground 
army. He was deported by the 
Na7.is to a labor camp in Ger
many where he was liberated by 

sity wllh hieh hOllol'S ill J une 
1950, Ted and ylvia came to 

UI where they had -been 
awarded fe llowship and a lli
tantship In the dram~tic arts 
department. In the meantime, 
they fou nd time to be m rried 
In 1I0llywood, Calif. They are 
both Wllrklnr on maslers de
!:Tee here which they hope to 
&'el In June 195 1 . 
At the pre ent lime the Dilniel

ewskis arc awaiting the passage 
of a special biI I in congrc<s in
troduced with tilt' help 01 their 
fri~1ds ID OhIO, which will en
able them 10 stay in thb COlilltry 
und apply for citil. n ·!lip. 

the Americans in 1945. I Moelle r's 
The same year Sylvia, now 23, Daughter 

Science Award lett Poland to join him although W ins 
shc did not know that they would 
meet so fortunately undel' th(' Margaret Lou Moeller, daugh-
protection of the Allied forces. tel' of Prot. and MI'S. L 'lie G. 

AIter arriving in America III Moeller, director of the SUr 
October, 1948, they entered Ohio journuhsm school, was award d 
university where they performed honorable menlioll in the 10Ul 
In, directed and workcd on num- annllal science talent ~carl'h ("1)11-

erous plays. I ducted by the Science Club' or 
Graduating from Ohio unlver- America. 

Th~ J?ailyIowan 

"IMPORTANT AS A COMMUNITY 
• 

PUBLICATION" ... ANOTHER FIRST 
WINS NATIONAL RECOGNITION 

"The Dai ly Iowan chalked lip an
olh I' fir l hy bc om ill ' the Ilalion's 

ullly stud ent -edited paper to he elected 

to II1 cmbership in the Audil 13 ur 'au of 
Circulatiuns, an association of adverlis-. 
ing agenCies and newspape r an d maga-

zine • p ublishers lo vc ri fv circulation 

figures. " 

"Staffcd ellti.rcly by stud [lIs, The 

Daily J()I :lI1 is the ol1l y wllege paper 

l'<juil)pcd lo send and receive ,\ ssoeiatctl 

Prc~~ wircphutos. Jt is mure tl la ll a 

(.'Ollege newspaper; it is bccol11illg 11\01' • 

amI more impurtanL as 

[lublicatioll ." " 

11 COllllllltllily 

Nuroery deportment Will meet durin,' 
I.he mornln,. service 10 :45 n.m.. Morn!· 
Inr worshJp, First. service In a serle. on 
"Parables 01 Truth ." Sermon : " Hepr· 
Inl I. Bellevln,."; 4 p.m . UnIon lI~hl~ 
In commemoration of Boy SCftut week at 
the ChrlsUan elturch ; 5 p.m" United' 
SI.""nt f.llo .... hlp ot the church . Eloo
Uon of officers , .upper a nd "South o{ 
the eloudl" wUl be .hown a nd ' :30 
Un •• Pllrrlm (ellow,Wp meelln, at' the 
tburc.h. MIn Clarice Hickman. R.N., 
.. Ill , peak on "Public Health: A Con· 
mn for .. V""O\lon ." 

Tuesda)', 7:45 p .m . Circle IV of the 
Women', Plto<;cx'lntinn will mr.!t nt th .. 
....... 1)/ 11(<0. Henry l1..lIlllalln. IIlll\ 
lIornlnpldo dr. )trl . N. L. KUIltltrlc\( 

Sunda y , . :30 • . m . Cl)urch school : 9:30 
.and 11 n.m .. Identical Illornln, WOrthlp 
with .ermon b.v Dr. DunnJn.ton. "The 
R •• I I'lhOf'H" : 5 p .nl •• Wr. lry I'llfOP4'r ehlll 
for '1111111'11011 and lP'adua lA' .11lII,nt wm 
hear Prot. nobcrl Michaelsen . peak on 

Frida!'. Ember d ay. 0' 45 a .m .. !loly 
Commullion Rnd breakfast ; a nd 2 p.m .• 
Litany and praye ... for peace : 5 p .m ., 
Evenfn,. prayer and • p .m .. Trinity c lub, 
Lenten dlseuwon with Father McGee. 

S unday, 5 P.m ,. Supper and 6 p.m .• 
YMC.A peace carQva n progrDm . 

MISSOURI SYNOD LUTIIERAN 
TVDENTS 

°Reprinted from the February 4, 1951 edit ion of the Chicago Sunday Tri
bune, Graphic Section. 

Sunduv. 5::\0 1'~ . iT\ •• GtunnHl DI'It .. 'l VP"\-

ICNITAlIl,\N TI IDIINTII '''. G: ' I~ 1).1 ,1 .• lUll I,CI'" AI rI r. : ~0 p.m .• 
Sunday, 6 p .m .. SupJ)lll' : 1 (I.m ., - Dr. Duslncso mcc ung nnd dl.euJ Ion . 

Interviews Begin 
Tuesday for Leaders 
In UWA Program 

Interviews for Univcl'slty Wo
men's association onentation lead
ers and assistants for next Jall 
will begin Tuesday, Ellen Side
man, A3, Des Moines, chairma,\ 
of the orientation council, an
nounced Friday. 

"Women should sign up in the 
office ot student arrairs for a 10-
minute mterview curly next 
week," she suggested. 

The purpos of these intel'vicws 
are to find womell interested ill 
orientation and ho\\ much time 
they could devote to the program, 
according to Miss Sideman. 

"or course, we're also lilt rcst
cd in al)Y new id 'as they have 
for orientation." 

Mu,s Sid('man said that orien
tation was "10 make new women 
teel at home in 11 large univer
sity, meet the campll~ lead's 
and promote friendship III II large 
.ystem." 

The tenlative schedule hich 
the oricnlation council has .et up 
includ . a training »rc'J;rarn for 
leader and liS. i ·tanl!; this sprill!!, 
summer letter to all new women 
. tudents, 11 mas~ mccUllA, VlsiL'I tn 
the faculty advisors liunles ancl 
the Il<tnt'h rs' tea, 

"W 've ,lIways h d lIl:1fvelou:. 
c:ollpc:ratlon from the ril('ully wives 
who hC'l» us nnd the \"lsitR to 
lheir homes arC' onC' of the nicC'st 
parts of orientalton," Mi .. s Side-
01.111 slid. 

01'ientatwll ('oulll'illll mbC'rs ro 
Mll\'is McClow, A3, [d ,1 • Grove; 
Margaret McRoberts: A3, Des 
Moines: Piltl'lcill HllU'l'r, A3, J) '

corah; Beth Larsen , A2, W,tterioo ; 
Nancy Hunt, A2. TIpton ; ,Ju Beth 
Shoeman, A I, Allanlic; Detty Wel
ter, A I, [0\\ CIty. and Susan 

tarman, A2 , Cedar Rapids. 

~lGO RNEY WOMAN nn:s 
Ethyl Lamb, 70, Si"ournC' " Iuwa, 

died Friday at University hosPi
tals. She entered thc hospital, JUIl. 

27, and IS survived by a siotcr, 
M . C. M. Ml·Clenilhall. 

Student :Breakfast 

~ 
2 eggB any style 
b utte rod toast 
grape jelly 
milk or coHee 

35c 

REICH'S 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 
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Boy Scouts over Municipal ' Jobs Today [9 Students to Give 
I Recital Tuesday 

"WHAT'LL WE DO with this ease, Mickey?" Scout Pollee .JudIe 
Joe Antone, 13, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Antone, 827 Dear
born street, and Scout Pollee Chief Mickey Rocca, 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Rocca, 118 N. Gilbert street, found several matters 
to discuss at tile police station. Both a&'1'eed tbat rules mUlt be en
forced, and a seoot Is known for his hickory staff. 

SCOUT POLICE JUDGE Joe Antone, 13, second from rlrM, sat In at a rehearsal for this mornlnr' 
mock city council meetlnr and ,ave an interpreta tion of the law that l\{ayor Preston Koser wasn't 
sure he'd heard before. Left &0 rl,M foreP'Ound, J ames Jensen, 13 ; Pat Boyd, 11 ; Joe Pusateri, 11; 
James Schaaf, 11; RUhell Bell, 12; Melvin l\fasbru ch, U , all aldermen; David Conwell, 12, city attor
ney; Antone, 13 and Kenny Klein, 12, alderman. I n the backgrQUnd left to right are l\IIckey Rocca, 
II, police chief: David Maher, 11, city clerk; Kos er: EUl'elle n ' an, 13, mayor, and Francis Sueppel, 
12, fire chief. 

ismiss 73 Civil Cases Judge Gaffney May 
~ -
Nominations Open for Prof. Koo to Speak 
School Board Elections In Three Programs 

Nominations for pOSitions on the Iowa City school board may 
oe filed with Charles Caliber, board secretary, begiJUling today. 
Deadline for applications is noon, March 2. 

Three board vacancies will be filled at the independent 
school district election March 
12. Clark R. Caldwell, board 
president, Atty. William H. Bart
Jey and Chan F. Coulter are the 
members whose terms expire this 
year. 

A committee to !lominate a 
slate of candidates for the school 
lioard positions will be appOinted 
by Attys. William L. Meaedon land 
William H. Bartley, city chairmen 
ot the Republican and Democratic 
,parties, respectively. 

Wide Choice Assured 
This nominating committee will 

nominate many candidates, as
suring the voters of a wide 
choice. The committee is com
posed oC six persons lrom both 
parties representing the five 
wards in Iowa City and the dis
tricts outside. 

However. anyone meeting the 

Des Moines-Coralville 
A new eight-inch oil pipe line 

connecting Des Moines and Cor
alville will be built this spring 
\;Iy the Great Lakes Pipe Line 
company. 

The announcement was made 
Thursday in Kansas City, Mo" 
by Company President Harry 
Moreland. 

He also announced that the 
plans call for the construction of 
a new office buildinlr and lab
oratory at the CoralvfUe termin
al plus modernization of trans
port loading facili ties and the 
erection of more storage tanks. 

The line will be parallel to the 

HIGH 
COMEDY! 
MAJOR BID 

FOR 1950 ' 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

legal requirements may be nomi
nated. Basic requirement is that 
nomination papers must be signed 
by at least ten qualified electors 
oC the school district. 

The lowl! City school district 
includes the outlying localities 
(such as UniveL'sity Heights) 
which lie outside the city limits. 

Reetstra tion Deadl.lne Set 
The registration deadline for 

Iowa Citians not already quali
fied under the permanent regis
tration system is March 2, 10 days 
before the election. 

Those qualified voters whq, live 
outside the city limits take their 
oaths at the polling places on the 
day at election. Baliots Cram quali
fied absentee votel's must be de
livered to Secretary GaLther, the 
day before the election. 

Pipeline Planned 
existing six-inch line which was 
loid in 1930. It will give a much 
greater line capacity for petrol
eum products to be relayed to 
Chicago, Moreland said. 

The addition to the line ca
pacity wili make it possible to 
do away with secondary pump
ing station between here and Des 
Moines. 

Existing stations at Prophets
town, ILL and Lee, Ill., which are 
not in use at the present, will be 
reactivated, allowing a 50-mile 
line of six-inch pipe between 
Des Moines and Chicago. 

hDo.,. O,en l t l511 

- ENDS • 
MONDAY -

8HOW S 
1:110-4 :00 
7 :110·0:24 

• ' ......... 1Iw ... .. -_ .... , ........ -, 
PLUS - . COLOR CARTOON - "THE HEP CAT" 

- WORLD'S LATE NEWS -

,I Bitter Riee" 
The Story in Pictures in Two Parts 

An Earthy Drama of Human 
Passions Among Women Rice Worker. 

I~ The Po Valley 

English subtitles translate the story completely, 
even if they do' ignore some of the tastier bits 
which wouldn't pas,s the censors anyway. 

CAP/rOL ~heatre 
STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Prol. T. Z. Koo, head of the SUI 
oriental studies dellartment, will 
be a featured speaker on religious 
programs in three cities this 
weekend. 

Koo spoke at a World Day 
oC Prayer service in Cedar Rap
ids Friday. The service was 
held in the First Lutheran 
church. 

Today, he will speak in Co
lumbus, Ohio, at a student evan
gelism workshop In the YMCA. 
Student workers ot the college 
rel1gious emphasis programs 
throughout the nation will dis
cuss and evaluate the past pro
grams, 

Sunday's speaking engagement 
at Colgate university in Hamil
ton, N.Y., will conclude Koo's 
speaking tour. He will deliver 
both the morning service and the 
evening vesper service in the 
uni versity chapel. 

TO HEAR JOHNSON 

Prof. Robert H. JohD~on, sur 
economics department, will speak 
on the national fiscal policy to 
the League of Women Voters in 
the women's club room of the 
Community building Tuesday 
night at 8 p.m. 

''Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Cij!i&W@ 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS ' 

TUESDAY" 

.. FIRU RUN MITt t 

PART ONE 

District Judge James Gaffney 
Thursday assigned civil cases for 
the February term of district 
court and ordered that unless good 
cause appears for trial, 73 cases 
will be dismissed. 

Among the 14 civil cases assign
ed are two equity cases and two 
non - jury cases. They will be 
tried between Feb. 13 and 16. 

The rj!maining 10 cases will run 
from Feb. 26 through March 12. 
One hundred petit jurors have 
been ordered to repOrt at district 
court on the earlier da.te for the 
trial of the first of the jury caseS. 

Judge Gaffney, in his order to 
members of the Johnson county 
bar, is attempting to reduce the 
large number ot cases which have 
not yet been trled. He ordered 
that 73 ot those 262 cases will be 
dismissed unless proper cause to 
the contrary appears before March 
7. 

Civil cases assigned Cor the Feb
ruary term of JIohnson county 
district court are: • 

Equi\Ly cases - Gruwell vs. 
Bouck, Feb. 13; Palmer vs. Palmer, 
Feb. 14. 

Non-jury. cases -:- Hartford Fire 
lnllW'.nce ClOftl.ant' vs. Burger, 
Feb 15 ; Day company vs. Mc
Cormick, Feb. 16. 

NOW SHOWING! 
"Ends Monday" 

~l 
'" 

Jury cases beginning Feb. 26-
Yoder vs. Miller, Inc.; Mullett vs. 
Miller, Inc; Neubauer vs. City of 
Iowa City; Holloway vs. Yansky. 

Jury cases beginning March 5-
Associates Discount corporation 
vs. Spicher; Cambridge vs. Meka ; 
Pertlicek vs. Hoosier Casualty 
company; Bass vs. Kohout; 
Geotsch vs. Nash Grocery com
pany. 

Special assignment March 12-
Lauman vs, Dearmin. 

J. C. Penney Co. Gets 
$100 In Collection Suit 

A collection suit judgment of 
$100 was awarded the J. O. Pen
ney company, 118 E. College 
street, Friday in Johnson county 
district court. 

The amount was asked br the 
store in their charge against de
fendants Joe Volk and Orion L. 
Frantz. 

The charge stated that last June 
24, Volk wrote and gave to Frantz 
a $100 dollar check. Frantz cash
ed the check at the Penney store, 
but the bank refusep payment be
cause ot insufficient funds in 
Yolk's account. 

Silvana, a restless, glamor-mad 'rice work
er dances a sensuous boogie-woogie for 
audience- while waiting for a train that 
wiU take workers for 40 days rice culti
vation, 

The "mondine" (rice workers) slave from 
sunup to sundown beneath a scorching 
sun. Most or them care only for money 
they earn. But some are out for the ac
tual excitement. 

I Nine students in the music de
partment will participate in a re
cital Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 4:10 p.m., 
in the north music hall. 

Don Briceland, A2 , Iowa Citr, 
will play "Sonate, Opus 167," by 
Saint-Saens, as a clarinet solo to 
open the program. 

Flute soloist, Miss Marilyn 
Martin, AI , West Liberty, will 
play "Concert P iece" by Hoffman. 

Wesley Bolin, A3, Cedar Raplds, 
will play "Capriccio, Opus 14" by 
Weissenborn, on the bassoon .. 

"Quintet in C Minor" by Mozart 
I will be played by Caryl Wamsley, 

A4, Freeport, Ill., violin; Gerald 
Feese, G, St. Louis, Mo. , violin; 
Beryl Pettigrew, A4, Ottumwa, 
viola; Donald Nelson , G, Freemont, 
Neb.. viola, and Donald Tennant, 
G, Mansfield, OhiO, cello. 

Final selection on the program 
",Ill be "Fa::!asie" "'y Faure, play_ : ' . 
ed pn the piano by .Ellen 3idtman, l 
A3, Davenport. , 

Tickets Still Available 
For 'The Heiress' 

, 
I 
I , 

"COME ON, SOMEBODY ... turn In an alarm!" Scout Fire Chief 
Francis Sueppel, lZ, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francl W. Sueppel. 1213 
Yewell street, decided the other boys would probably like to ride 
In the chief's car, so Jumped into the front seat or the fire truck. 
Somebody opened the front door of the station. Everything was sel; 
excepl. .•• there wasn't any fire! 

A few tickets are still avaiUble I 
for tonight's prodUction of "The 
Heiress' at the University theater. ' 

1'he box-office, room 8A Schaer- : 
fer ha1l, will be open this morn- I 
ing (rom 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. I 

Tickets are $1.20 Including tax. , 
Students should present 10 cards ' 
for tickets. I 

Youngdahl Ends 
School Strike 

Geologist 
On Earth 

to Speak 
History 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. I 
I 

MINNEAPOLIS 1m - Gov. 
Luther A. Youngdahl in tervened 
direetly Friday in a public school 
labor dispute that kept 63,000 
children from classes for the 14th 
day. 

"Minneapolis schools must 
open," Youngdahl in a wire to 
school board officials and labor 
leaders. He called a meeting of 
both sides in his office at 9 a.m. 
Monday. I 

Ninety-three public schools have 
been closed since Jan. 23, when 
AFL j aJli tors (local 63) wen t on 
strike for more pay. AFL men and 
women teachers ullion went on 
strike afterward , also demanding 
more mon ey. 

The school board offered three 
percen t wage increases to both 
groups, but neither would accept. 
The janitors said they wanted in
creases ranging from $30 to $50 
monthly and the teachers said they 
wanted increases I,lp to $800 an
nually. 

School SUpt. Rufus Putman, 
meanwhile. announced that stu
dents would have no Easter vaca
tion because of the strike. 

HELD OVER! 
THRU TUESDAY 

Acclaimed By 
Iowa Citians! 

"I certainly enjoyed "The 
Men." I think it is as good, U 
not better, than "The Best 
Years of Our Lives." 

Prof. Wm. L. Adamson 

"The Men" 
"Amazingly good dialogue 
in hospital scenes. Punchy. 
tear-compelling and educa
tional." 

Mrs. Dorrance White 

drama group of A.A.U.W. 

William W. Rubey, lecturer 
with the American ASGo('iation 
of Petroleum Geologists, will de
liver an illustrated lecture in the 
Geology lecture room Thursday, 
Feb. 15, at 8:00 p.m. 

He will discuss the develop
ment and chemical composition of 
sea water and atmosphere and 
will prcsent severa l lines of evi
dence which indicate that the 
history of the earth's air and wa
ter must be closely related to 
that oC the solid earth. 

Rubey received his geological 
training at the University of 
Missouri, Johns HOPkins ond Yale 
Uni versities. ' 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
A Real Band 

BENNETT GRETEN 
ORCHESTRA 

Every Wednesday 
Popular OVER 28·NITE 

LATE 
SHOW 

TO
NITE 

rCI\;;7 .. , TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

PARIS ... GAY, AllURING. 
MASKING A STRANGE 
ADVENTURE I 

CHARLES 
FRANCHOT TONE 

BURGESS MEREDITH 
ROBERT HUTTON 

7kC~~ ~_ 
-Q4eett oftltf ~-8owI WI 

Diana LYNN·. Cllartes COBURN 

f 
I 

"Excellent film. one of the 
best of the yam." 

Prof. John Ron Winnie 
Charlotte GREENWOOD ' ~ 

"A very movinQ and honest 
treatment of an important 
and dUficult sItuation. Educa
tionally the picture is quite 
siqnJ.flcanl" 

Prof. Harold Saunders • 

WITH 

Barbara 
LAWRENCE 

Silvana is noticed by Walter , a thief and 
Francesca, his moll, who're evading police 
after theft at a ne~klace, Silvana promises 
she'll get a job il) the fields for Francesca. 

After work the "mondine" Jive in a mill-
I tal')' kind of discit>line In the barracks. 

The girls havl!. thefr favorite pin-u,p boys 
lilte Ceasar Rilmera, on the walls behind . 
their beds. , ' 

CONTINUED TOMORROW 
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DICK HUMMEL 

Business Manaa-er 
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THESE AR·E THE • 

EO·PLE , 

I WHO WILL BE· BR.INGING' YOU 
, 

I 

for 
I 

The' Daily 'owan Advertising Staff 
Every semester the Daily iowan brings yoo adver
tising messages for wiser buying, more convenient 
anc.l economical living. We know that most of you 
have read and acted upon these mal1Y advertise
ments without a thought to the individuals respon
sible for their appearal1ce. There are two factors 
il1volved in bringing you these sales messages; 
First, the wise merchants who choose to send you 
their advertising messages through the Daily Iowan 
and second, the efficient members of the Daily 

~(~~ , 
JANE HUBBARD 

ANN KREPELKA , 

REX W. WEITZELL 
Assistant Buslness Manaa-er 

JIM OSGOOD 

Iowan Advertising Staff. This staff is in constant 
contad with advertisers, 'giving them efficient and 
competent service so that their sales messages will 
get to you in the proper form. 

Pictured here on this PQge are the people who 
will be behind the scenes in bringing you adver
fs:n~ messages in the Daily Iowan. 

READ Daily Iowan advertising .. . ACT upon 
Daily low,." "1dvertising ... It's BUYING NEWS 
FOR WISE BUYERS • 

. EMIL F. VOHOSKA JR. 
National Advertisinl' Manarer 

'\: . .\. 
~ ~ ..... *'..~;;,; 

CHARLOTTE SCHOENFELD 

CAROLYN KERN 

GRETA GROSSMAN 
Classified Advertlslnf Manafer 
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Basketball Game (he ue 
Improving Hawks ' Slight 
Favorites Over Bucks 

By HOBERT D NCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

All season long, Iowa's basketball schedule 
with crucial games. Tonight's contest agaillst Ohio State in tht 
Fieldhouse again fa lls into the "must" class as have 1l10~t of th 
battles since Iowa lost three conference decision early in the 
yea r. 

The Hawks can't safely 
l ose any of the remamlllg seven 
games and still keep alive their 
f1icAering hopes for the title. 

Tonight the Hawks lace a team 
which isn't impressive in the 
won-lost column but is on the 
e6ur t - where it counts. Iowa 
c.o~ches believe Ohio State is 
more dangerous than its record 
would indicate. 

Another lactor to be eonsidered 
is that the Hawks, despite them
selves, may be looking forward 
to the Indiana game Monday 
night. 

Ohio State admittedly suICered 
severe casualties in graduation 
last year which stripped the \.cam 
of most of the perronneJ which 
won the league with a 11 -1 re
cord. This season the Bucks have 
won lwo and lost seven although 
six oI their losses have been ad
ministered by Indiana, Wisconsin 
and Northwestern. 

The Hoosiers arc in the first 
place, Wisconsin is tied with Illi
nois for second and Northwestern 
rests ahead of Iowa in fourth 
p lace. Therefore, Ohio State has 
been beatcn by the top title con
tenders and may have more abil
ity than a quick look at the re
cord would show. 

Last Monday, the Bucks battled 
Wisconsin on even terms nearly 
the entire game before finally 
falling to a. five point loss. 

Ohio State Forward Bill Wilks 
will be the chief target of Iowa's 
defense which so effectively 
checked Northwestern's Ray 
Ragelis' Monday night. Wilks has 
averaged 12 points this year and 
has scored on about four out of 
ten shots. 

In fact the Hawk defense may 
have more than one point of con
centration tonight for Ohio 
State's shooting percentage of .350 
is th ird best in the conference. 
The Bucks have scored plenty of 
points but don't seem able to 
keep the other team tram scor
Ing a fow more. 

To capitalize on this apparent 
Buckeye weakness, Coach Rollie 
Williams has indicated he intends 
to usc a fast break. Williams said 
Friday he will stick with the line
up which has brought the Haw!(s 
two sizzling conference wins over 
Minnesota and Northwestern. 

"1\ * * Little Hawks P~ay 
Ft Madison Tonight 
In Preliminary Game 

Iowa Oity high school shoots 
for its eleventh cage win ol the 
season when the Little Hawks 
meet F t. Madison in a non-con
ferenee game hore tonight. 

The game, scheduled for 6 p.m. 
at the fieldhouse, will precede the 
Iowa-Ohio State Big Ten engage
ment. 

The Little Hawks have a 10-5 
~eason's record. Only Newton has 
beaten them in non-league action 
where they have won five of six 
ga mes. 

Speedy forward J im Kacena has 
movecd into the Little Hawks star 
inlZ line up, Coach Howard MortHt 
said Friday. 

Moffi tt also said t ranslet· stu
dent J erry P la tt from Oelwein 
would see his lirst action fo r Io wa 
City agains t F t. Madison . 

. * * * 

* * * Lineups 
I.",. Ohio tat.e 

Thompson 18-21 F Rrmln,ton 16-21 
C3lsbeek 16-8',1 F Wilks 16-21 
Darline '6-61 C A,nulronc 16 ... 1 
Clifton 'R-41 r KaraHa I S..(J I 
Rosl 15-11"1 G Dawe 15-111 

Av ... ,. ,.I,hls: .owa. 0'" 1/5. Ohio 
Siol. 6-1 3 5. 

Time and place: Today. 8 p."l., lawn 
fieldhous •. 

J'reltntl ... r)' ,arne! ,Iowu City vs. Ft 
Madison. 

Tlt.k.eb: Rcsen'cd Icat tickets avail
able. 

Dem Bums 
'Rasslin' .on TV: 

Some Treat 
By KEN CE NA 

It was barefoot Joe Millitch 
versus Blanik "Tarzan" Kowal~ki 
the night] saw my !irst television 
wrestling match. 

Of course, like all red-blooded 
boys, I'd heard or the likes of 
Gorgeous George, Chief Don Eagle 
and the Swedish Angel. 

Bul this was the lhing, I had 
been informed, that was supposed 
to replace western doublefeaturE 
and the chocolate soda on Ameri
can's Saturday night, 

"Mr. ~luseles" 
Kowalski, also tagged as "Mr 

Muscles" was a muscle machine of 
six-foot, seven inches in height and 
weighed a mere 275 pounds. 

The balding Mr. MilHtch didn't 
seem awed by his opponent's sky
scrapper personality, but waded 
right in with a series of elbow 
punches lo "Tarzan's" jaw. 

After minu tes fill d with an 
assortment of such holds as the 
flying marc, arm-drag and whip 
and step-over toe holds, my con
centration was interrupted by 
"Hey, bud!" 

I turned to face n seedy 1001,
ing character ~itting next to me. 
Through the foam on his two da> 
cld s tubble the old timer said. 
"DC •. 1 bums, it's all a put-up." 

I took .1 : ~ ' . ~ on, this. Little 
Joe was gouging KOW'llski's C"I" 

and loosening up his fe~t b; ta
tooing "Mr. Muscles" : :,. 

"You link dis is gOvJ," he said 
"Dese louts COUldn't stny in de 
same ring with the old timcrs," 
he added between foamy sip.·. 

Takes Inltiall ve 
In the meantime Kowalski hac 

taken the initiative and was sub
duing Millitch with a series of 
arm bars, fireman carries and 
body slams. He finally ended 
everyone's agony by posting Joe 
to the mat with a rib-cracking 
boey press. 

As the announcer told of next 
week's attrBction between the 
Pride of the Pampas, Argentina's 
own Ambre Mantanya (short for 
mountain I presumed as he 
weigh!'d 335 pounds) unci that oid 
Chicago-land favorite, curly hair
ed, tatooed Al Williams, my 
friend muttered "Dem bums." 

As I startcd to leave "Dem 
bums" himseU tugged at my 
sleeve. "Say bud," he said, "who'd 
day say was wrestlin' next week." 

GLE N DA VI ' MARRIE 
HOLLYWOOD !m-Pretty act

ress Terry More married football 
Star Glenn Davis Friday night in 
a simple Morman ccremony that 
was minus the usual Hollywood 
trappings. 

Ulini-Wisconsin Meel Tonight 
In Game 10 Decide 2nd Place 

I 
CHICAGO (~}-The "big three", Illinois at Madison, Wis., in theil 

of the Big Ten basketball race is loop opener, they have won six 
due to be trimmed to the "bi g two" straight conference decisions. 
tonight when Illinois and Wiscon- Against Illinois, however, Wis
sin meet m a pivotal clash at consin will be facing a foe whicr 
Champaign, Ill. , which will bre3k has averaged 69.7 pOints per game. 
their second-place dead lock. Each The Badgers have averaged 61.1 
has a 6-1 league record. in their seven games. 

Pace-set ting Ind iana, unbeaten However, the rugged Badger~ 
in six loop star ts, warily hits the have limited opponents to an av
road for a r eturn m atch with erage of only 56.1 points, while 
Minnesota (3-5), fa cing a Gopher Il linois' defensive yield has been 
q uintet the Hoosiers beat by a 62.8 per game. 
s low-poke 32-26 score in thei r 
last slart J an. 27 at Bloomington, Excellent poi 
Ind. The winner at Champaign will 

Two Other LeafUe Games be in an excellent spot for the 
Two other conference games to- title run in the final haH of the 

night include defending champ- 14-game conference schedule. 
ion Ohio State (2- 7) at Iowa (4- 3) Illin Ois, especially, would be in 
and Michigan (1-5) at North- the dr iver's seat with a win over 
western (5-3 ). Last-Place Purdue . Wisconsin since the IIlini play host 
(1-7) makes a non-loop appe!lr - to I ndiana Feb. 19 afler dropping 
ance against Marquette a t Mil- a 64-53 >decision to the Hoosiers 
waukee . The 10th conference con- at Bloomington, Ind. Wisconsin's 
tender, Mich igan State (3-5) is only meeting of the season with 
idle until Monda y night's invasion Ind iana is at Bloomington in a 
by Nor thwestern. closing March 5 game. 

The Wisconsin - Illinoi s ba ttle The only two other clubs with 
should be one of the best of the an outsidc chance of grab bing at 
conference season. Since Bud , least a title share arc Northwestern 
Foster's surprising Badgers drop- and Iowa, each with three losses 
pf'd 71-69 overtime d cislon' to to d , t e. 

IOWA'S HAWKEYES WILL ATTEMPT TO IMPROVE 011 theIr 4-3 beell Imprl's~lve in Its last two conf~rcnce carnes, (rounclng ifinne
record in the Big Ten tonight when they ulay defendinr champion sota by 22 points at linlll'apolis and beating Northwestern by 18 
Ohio State. The five probable starter for Iowa are shown above point III a game here Monday night. A 63-53 will over l\on-confcr
superimposed Oil a scelle of the fieldhouse Illayll1g- court. Iowa has ence Missouri was santlwiched between these two Big Ten"triumphs. ------.---------------------

N ashington Offici Says Lausche Sf. Patrick's Rol~s 
Over Ottumwa, 60·47 

To e aseb I 
• • • 

ommls Ion r 
COLl1~LBUS, OIIIO (OP)- ,\ hi~h Washington official 

predicted flatly Fridav that Ohio Cov. Frank J. Lausche will be 
the next commissioner of haseball. • 

The spokesman, close to both til(' national and Ohio political 
scene, said lhe Demoemtk', ~ .. 

jovernor Heec1ed only official Bluehawks DaCl'Sl'On 
apprcval. Unofficially, Lausche " 

'las alrct:iY Lcen agreed upon by W B h 50 36 
.he major league cwners, he said. est ranc g • 

"Lausche will be the next c::m-

U-High .cored 10 more lfield 
goals than Wcst Branch and 

nis~ioner of baseball," the spokes
man declared. "I'd bet my house 
JIl tha t." ground out a 50-36, Eastern Iowa ' 

Webb in Columbus 
Coinciding with this statement 

wus the arrival hcre of Del Webb, 
Cll-owner 01 the New York Yan
'tees and a mcm'Jcl' of the screen
ing committee which is seeing a 
,ucces~or to Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler. Webb was ex
pected to ccntact both Lauschc 
and minor I agues President 
George Truutman, who also is 
lmong lh~se under consideration. 

Trautman was in IndiBna]:olis 
Friday, but returned here late 
friday nigh t. 

The 55-year-old bushy-haired 
~overnor, one oC two Democrats 
b survive the Republican sweep 
Jf elective slate offices last No
lember, ~aid all he knew about it 
was learned from reporters. 

conference win Friday night III the 
local gym. 

AC er five mmutes 01 play. the 
Blue Hawks pulled ahe:td 5-4 and 
w('re nevel' headed. They held a 
23-11 half-time margin and grad
ually pulled away lor the win. 

The game was a rough and 
lumble affair with each team be
ing charged with 26 personal tbuls. 

GOV. FRANK LAUSCUE 
ext Commissioner? 

West Branch ollt~cored th!' 11:."I\\'l<s ----
Crom the [rcc lhrow line 16-10. W"I V ' G h 

Dick HoHman Il'cI thc scoring ,t s" e rmann 
for tnc llll:ht with 13 point· for In Race T"'n,"ght 
Web Branch. Bob Ewalt got tl ! v 
points for the winners and turned 
in an excellent floor game with his 
rebounding and accurate pa~~in". 
Kent led the U-High scoring with 
12 points. 

U-High, with one gam!' left in 
the conference, has a 3-4 record. 
Two of these wins have been over 
West Branch. 

, 
NEW YORK (.lP) - They'll go 

'rOund and 'round the Madison 
Square Garden saucer, Fred Wilt 
unci Don Gehrmann will. and the 
one who gets home first very 
possibly could set a new indoor 
mile record. 

By KEN CE NA 
St. P t's of Iowa City blistered 

Ottumwa Central Catholic, 60-47, 
here Friday night t:> make it two 
wins in three starts over the 
G<.els. 

]owa City rippcd away from a 
narrow 40-39 lead at the third 
ouarter mark and outS('Qred Ot
tumwa 20-8 in the final period. 

Dean Kelsey rackcd up 20 
points and Jerry Cunningham 19 
D lead the Il'ish. Ottumwa's John 

Deren led his mates with 14 
point~. 

The Guels started fast in the 
opening quarter. They spurted to 
a 15-9 lead and held a 17-12 mar
gin well into the second quarter. 

rowa City squeezed ahead 25,23 
at halftime. The third period was 
nip-and-tuck, with the score 
knottcd five times. 

Ottumwa stayed close to the 
Irish until Iowa City ~tarted to 
pull away Crom a 49-46 lead in 
the Cinal three minutcs. 

With one minute, 30 seconds 
left lowd City lJJa1.eJ in I inc 
str" iph t points. 

The boxscore: 
~'I l'pL's. til' rt pr ('rnlrl'l te H prj 
K elsey. ( 8 4 3 RUrla". I 5 0 2 
:,ulll'var'l. { 0 2 1 FI~h('r. CO O 2 
Cunn'ham. c 7 5 3 Kitt'man. c 1 ~ !'4 
f;onnon::. f J 2 I Riley. g 5 1 ~ 
Secmuth. a 4 2 2 Dore-ln. It 5 4 Ii 
WCSt(01Il 2 J 4 K~anfs~y 3 1 5 

~", r 0 I Q 
Verhille 0 1 ~ 

total .~,! W II tot~ls IiI U '! I 
U.lrthnt' Icore: lO\\.;j Ci',\ 25, Olium· 

wa 23. 
Ihll;i't('d tree thrnl's! Kt·hey 4. Cun· 

!1 l nr.!h~lm. Wcstr··11. Connors. Scetnulh. 
Sullivan. RIley 4. Vcrhilic. 

• 

Swimmers, Wresflers, 
Track 
Also 

Team, Gymnasts 
Face Competition 

COLUMBUS, OIlIO - Ohio Stale'~ talcnled ~wimmillg te 

is expected to hand [owa its first defeat of the season here todtv 
when the two Big Ten powers clash ill the .famed Ohio natortor· 
ium. 

, 

Though thc Hawkeyes have 
been impressive in beating Wis
consin, Iowa State and PUj'due, 
they are rated little or no cl1ancc 
to upset Ohio'~ dcfending Big Tcn 
and NCAA kings. 

Nevertheless, this hotbed of 
swimming is expected t~ produce 
a capacity crowd to witness the 
meet, which always ranks ilmong 
the more important dual matches 
0/ tho 5C&<on. 

Iowa's ~4 man squad anived 
here .. by train Friday morning and 
wOl·ked out latcr in the day. The 
Hawkeye learn was bolstered 
shortly before its departure by 
the announcement that sprinter 
Dick LaBahn, a transler student, 
had become eligible. 

:I'he presence of LaBuhn, to~ 

gether with all-American Rusty 
Gant and Wally Nicholson, gives 
the Hawks an imposing group of 
sprinters, n tdo that even tliq 
mighty Bucks don't figul' b 
match . 

Thus, Iowa's hope for points 
lies in the 50 and 100 yard 
dashes and the 400 free style rq
lay. And if LaBahn is in good 
form, he could cause trouble in 
the 220. 

Otherwise, however, the Buck
cyes appep:- to have entirely too 
much dopth. With the likes of 
backstrokers Jack Taylor and Bill 
Sonner, brcaststrokcrs Jose Bal
mores and Jerry Holen, distancc' 
men Charles Stephanos, F~ank 
Dooley and Taylor, and divers Art 
Coffey and Joe Marino, Ohio 
could sweep each of those events. 

* * * Wrestling, " " 
The Iowa wrestling team will 

attempt to prolong Northwestern's 
habit of losing Big Ten meets this 
afternoon in a match at the field
house. Match time is 2 p.m. 

Northwestern has lost five 
straight to Big Ten Ioes without 
success this 5eason. The Wildcat's 
only victory was over Great Lakes. 
Teams who have beaten North
western are Wisconsin, Ohio State, 
Purdue, Indiana and Minnesota. 

Iowa hasn't been much more 
impl'essiye. In three meets, the 
Hawks have tied one and 10sUwo. 

Here are the probable lineups: 
(123-pounds)-Manual Macias (I) 
vs. Kennie McGee; (l30-pounds)
Phil Duggan (I) vs. Dan Socha ; 
(137-pounds)-Ray Steiger (I) vs. 
George Halas; (147-pounds) -
Dick Hickenbottom (I) vs. Bill 
Ellwood; (157-pounds) - Ralph 
Thomas (1) vs. George Colli as; 
(167-pounds)-Don Heaton (I) vs. 
Joe Sturgis; (l77-pounds)-Dean 
Landins (1) vs. Tom Ragouzis; 
(Heavyweight)-Joe Paulsen- (I) 
vs. Ralph Jecha. 

* * Track" " " * 
CHAMPAlGN, ILL.-A 19-man 

Iowa track squad arrived here 
Friday afternoon for its first dUJI 
meet of the indoor season today 
against Illinois. 

The Wini, despite a 60-54 upset 
by Indiana Tuesday, will rate 
heavy favori es over the un-tested 
Hawks. Before the Indiana loss, 
Illinois was regarded as O[) of 
the toughest squads In the Big en. 

Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
expects Illinois to be even strollf
er because of the loss to the HOOf" 
iers. Illinois has much greattr 
team balance than Iowa and has 
more individual stars. 

Members or the Hawkeye l 

traveling squad are: Gary Scoo~ 
Len Sykes, Bob Henard, Crail 
Harper, Ed Moore, Stan James, 
Don Spa an. W.ayne Moldenhauer, 
Jack Da vis, Bill Byc, Virgil Von 
Absen, Don Steffen, Dean'Deu 
DuWaync Dictz, Dick Grater, AI 
Meyering, Jim Norman, Joe Peter. 
son and Lee Hays. 

* * '1-
Gymnastics, , " 

EVANSTON, ILL.- Iowa's gym: 
nastic tcam opens its scason hero 
this afternoon against Northw . 
em in the fifth meeting betwetn 
the lwo schools in this sporl.J 

Outslandirfg performer in t 
meet will be Iowa's Blil HalT , 
last year's Big Ten traOlpoiJDe 
champion and unbcaten in dUll 
mects. ( 

Northwestern recenltly re-ael· 
ivated gymnastics on the sport! 
program and defealed Wisconsin 
by a single point in the opener. 

Members of the Iowa travellnl 
sqund are: Harri~, Frank En,~ 
Al Fienup Jr. , Bernard WcstlaU 
Rex Brooks, Earle Duggan, Paul 
Williams, Dick Turchen, Bil! 
So renson, Frank LaDue and Bob 
Lewis. 

No Reserved Seats 
Left for Monday Game 

A sell-out of reserved seall 
lor the Indiana-Iowa. lhskt t· 
ball game here Monday eve' 
ning was reported FrIday al· 
ternoon by Frank Havlicek, 
business man::ger. 

He eaid Il is possible thai a 
limited nurrber of genera l ad· 
rriS3iol1 tickets will be on sale 
Monda .y at 7;45 p.m. at tilt 
lobhy ticket office. 

However, there is no CUll· 

antce that g-eneral adml Itt. 
tiel,ets will be sold, depe1ldl" 
UP:)I\ whether th~ sludenb , I 
occupy all seats in their see
tion. 

.Havlicek warns Ilersons nol 
to come b the f ield how 
with the idea that 
purchase tickets. 

AROHITECTS 
Architectural Draftsmen, M .. 
<::hani-::al 'i:nc:nneers, StrUc
tural Engineelil. Estimators 
and spscilication writers for 
immediate employment ill 
our Omaha and St. Louis of. 
fices. Give full particulars. 
including experience. educa· 
tion and salary 
ments. 

LEO A. OAL Y CO. 
63S Insurance BuUdiDq 

O maha, Nebraska 
"Except for what has been told 

me by newspapermen, I have no 
knowledge III what has been re
]:orted," Lausche said. He refused 
~omment 09 whether he would 
meet with Webb. 

In the opener, U-High's reserves 
thumped the West Branch reserves 
35-23. Ratherm:mis was high scor
er for U-High with 8 points. 

The occasion will be the Baxter 
mile in the New York Athletic club 
games tonight. Gehrmann, of 
cours!'. rules the heavy favorite 
to take his 38th run in a I·OW. }{ 

On Valentine's Day 7" Don't Forget 

Lausche rosc [rom a lamplight
er in Cleveland to become the 
state's highest official, A lawyer, 
he formerly was mayor of Cleve
land and a common pleas and mu
nicip:l.1 judge. 

"Tenor of Leag-ue 
He played minor league base

ball with several clubs prior to 
World War I. He was third base
man with Lawrence, Mass., and 
was kncwn as the "terror of the 
10rthern leaguc" while with Du
'uth, Minn. He also played in the 
Three-l lcague. After serving in 
the army during the war, he re
Cused a job with the Atlanta 
.eam in the Southern Associa
ion. 

The W~shington o[ficial said 
~at it was generally agreed in 
lclitical circles that the governru' 
'would make an ideal co~mis

iioner with his background as a 
j udge, lawyer, ba~eball player, 
1I1d fOI' square dea"Jing." 

"r personally feq! lhat he would 
:nake a very Cine commissioner-
1I1vthe1' Judge Landis," said a top 
;)hio Democrat, who also insisted 
,othing steod in his way in get
ting the jeb. 

LAYNE BEATS BRION 
NEW YORK Ill') - Young Rex 

Layne or Utah won a spilt 10-
round decision 0 er Cesar Brion 
of Argentina Friday night at 
Madison Square Gorden, but in
dica ted he was by no means ready 
yet for a heavyweight title shot 
at Ez~al"d hnrlcs. 

The boxscores: 
t'-II!~b rlr It pr II'. Branch fr II pf 
Van Dyke. ! I 4 5 Klntl. I 0 0 2 
Perrin, r ,1 2 5, Madsen, r •. 1 1 :; 
Dinsmore. litO I Little. c 2 2 I 
RItI 'en. II I I 2 Campion. r. 0 3 5 
Johnson. c " 0 .c Taylor. It .2 5 5 
F.waU. g 5 t 2l1otlman. l 5 3 4 
K.nl. [ 5 2 2 Kelch. f 0 0 2 
CnnlftlJ. I 0 0 I Swa,I'. g 0 2 I 
Ew~rs. c 2 0 4 Collun. R n 0 I 

total .. !!U 10 :!H total, 1ft I~i ,!" 
If • ., Ume aeon'!: U~Hlgh 23; We·t 

Bronch 11. 

Gabby 
Buried 

Street 
at Joplin 

JOPL]N, MO. UP) - Gabby 
~tr et, one of baseball's most be
loved [ig'ures for almost 50 years, 
was buried hcre Friday. 

The "Old arEte," who led the 
St. Louis Cordinals to two pen
nants and 3 world's sel'les victor~', 
died Tuesday at the age of 68. 

Baseball may have been a bit on 
the rowdy :;ide when Gabby began 
his career in 1902 but Frid3Y Dr. 
Otto C. Seymour, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church paid this 
tribute: 

"Gabby was a gcntlemln 
through and through. He was 
thoughtful and considerate and al
though he attained A high position 
in lhc baseball world, any young
ster could always approach h'm 
and receive :1 kindly answer (0 his 
question." 

Baseball and business associates 
from St. Louis, where Stl eet spent 
last season as a radio commentator, 
rnme to Joplin in tl pecial1'1i ::d 
CJr. 

hasn't been beaten since the 
Olympics. 

College Scores 
K~l1tu('k: '75. G~t)rgin Tech 42 
South Carolfna 63, North Carollnu G5 
Loyol" 01 South 75. Florida Slate 6. 
PllUii>urllh 67. Burk".11 45 
K:lla mazoo 5,2, Hillsdale 48 
Wofford 101. Georgia Tl"achers 83 
Okl;lhorra City 51, G~rg('to\\ n 45 
Tampa &4. Georgi3 .6 
PerU SUlte 61. Ke~rnev State GO 

WE 

• SERVE 

BREAKFAST 

ALL 

DAY 
LONG 

RENALDO'S 

Open every 

at 4:00 p.m. 

E\'ery box I. filled to order. You 
ju,t soy the word and we will 
wr.lp your pUI·cha •• and mall It 
anywhere. See 
prompt ",alllng. 

UI loday tor 

r , 
:lime 

ti 
Yell. Valentine's Day is almost 
here, so why not give Cupid a 
h~lfing hand with a gift of flne . 
c~ndy. We h<\ve a large variety of 

_ fa~_cy boxes ' from which t~ 
choose. Please HER. on Valentine's 
Day; come in today and plaet 
YOJ.lI· order. 

Choos<.; to 511 it ,Your taste from u llr la rge stock 

of fin e candie ', Quality is ou r business and 
.. f ~ . • 

serving yo' .t ' ~LIJ' p lea, ure. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL (ORN SHOP , ' 

l 

5 So. Dubuque 

~pi 



Peter. 

, , 

Allies Hand Chinese Reds First Defeat 

il"MIIoIIUS 

( AP Wirephoto) 

MAIN ALUED COLUMNS FRIDAY reached the Han river (open arrows) 10 \.be west (A) for their 
lint major victory over the Chinese Reds. One col um n dr011e to th~ Han at Karanr, southeast of e
till, wbile other UN ulllts rolled forward a ll alonr t he western front Communist reSistance (black 
,",11'8) was fa iterlng In the west, but on the east- central tront (0) there was stubborn fighting east 
" Cblpyonz and In the area above 1I0elllrSonr. 

Jpirited .UN .Troops .. Winning .. Major Victory 
By DON HUTH UN successes on the Western I Guen'illa forces are not left 

front since J an. 25. behind to harrass the UN rear. 
u.s. E[GHTH ARMY HEAD- He assumed command of the Guerrllla activity behind friendly 

QUARTERS, KOREA - United Eighth Army Dec. 27, after the lines is at its lowest point of the 
Na\ions troops are winning their jeep accident death of Lt. Qen wilr. 
lint major victory against the Walton H . Walker Dec. 22. There is no Indication what 
Chinese Communists in Korea. In the Ahort ~"~t:e tit • 'p ' " 

AJlled troop w ill do wben they na' is tbe picture today-a. weeks, he has taken an arm;, In 
lillie over two months since the retreal and whipped It Into a. secure a ll the south bank or the 
lime Allied forces were turned hleh-splrlted offensive machine. Han. RldlrWay has said his 
Into a dispirited, r ctreallng and Morale, that was drareln, low- present miSSion In Korea. Is to 

' I_I broken army by Chln- or than the Korean rice pad· klU as many Chinese as he ca ll 
de hordes sweeping t\0wn trom dies, Is soarln&, higher every at a. minimum 10 s to Allied 
1M North. , day. , units, 

Climaxing the climb back from I Ridgway, the pal'atruoper gen- The present UN offensive has 
dtleat; the Eighth Army sent era l, is fight ing a new kind or not felt the full brunt or any 
spearheads Friday smashing to the war. for UN troops in Korea. Chinese counter-offensive as yet. 
Han rive: southeas t of Seoul Operation 'Clea.n-Up' In engagement after engagement 
tlIrQugh crumbling Chinese de- I The Allied offensive has been , of Allied units of comparable 
tense lines. '1\ bro!lm-sweeping operatlon. In- size, UN forces have J'outed the 

Rldrway at Helm .stead of clinging to the roads and toe . 
LI. Gen . Matthew B. Ridgway, bypassing the hills and ridges, Today the Allies are superior 

Elghth Army Commander, plan- Allied forces are wiping out on the ground, in the air and on 
i1td the "limited" Allied offensive 'every enemy pocket of resistance the seas-and their morale is 
thai has produced the smashing I before they advance. keyed for turther victories. 

,~ _ .. ., • .t'" ... 
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Excerpts from Talk of Excise Tax 
H S h Tends to Increase 

WSUI Will Present 
Composers Songs WANT ADS __ ~ 

oover peec Inflation - Burks "Original Compositions by Iowa 
Composers" will be broadcast to
day at 11:30 a.m. O\'er WSUI . WAIT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAlt NEW YORK lIP) - Here are 

some oC the highlights in Cormer 
Republican President Herbert 
Hoover's toreign policy speech 
Friday night: 

"With any seeable land force 
lrom non-Communist nations, even 
including the United States, a 
land offensive against the Com
munist3 could bring no military 
victory, no politica l conclusion. 

• • • 
" ... the defense ot the western 

hemisphere ... is not only in our 
mteresis but in the interests of 
free men everywhere." 

• • 
"America is at present the ma

jor deterrent to the Kremlin's am
bitions of world conquest. There 
is nothing that Stalin would like 
more than to get the U.S. into 
his clutches by lightine us on th\~ 
ground in Europe. There lies his 
overwhelming strength. 

" Disaster could thus come to 
the American hemisphere with no 
salvation to Europe." 

• • • 
"We should devote our over

whelming productive power to air 
end naval strength and supply or 
munitions." 

• • • 
" [ f the Europeans are attacked, 

we should be prepared to usc 
such overwhelming all' and naval 
power to the limit and keep it up 
until they have had enough." 

• • • 
" ... we should not create Ian.! 

armies tor expeditions into (he 
quicksands ot either Europe or 
China." 

• • • 
" we should tree Chiang 

Kai-Shek to do what he wishes 
in China and furnish him muni
tions." 

• • 
"Recently [ proposed that if thl> 

nations of Europe failed we should , 
as a prudent nation, have in mind 
a second line ot air and naval de
shores of the PaclCic and Atlan
lIc oceans bo,th north and south , 
and I may add the Mediterranean 
and Indian ocean." 

• • • 
"I have proposed that we stO;-l, 

look and listen before we start on 
II road of land war tha t risks the 
loss ot a'll cl vilJ za tion ." 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Donald A. Douthill, 22, Rock Is

land, Ill., and Ruth O. Byrn, 24, 
Downing, Mo., were issued a mar
riage license in Johnson county 
district court Thursday. 

. The dis~ussion of propo~ed ex- rThe program is sponsored by the 
clse tax mcreases has . tended to Daughters of the American Revo-
increase inflation in thiS country, Iution. • 
Ainsley G. Burks, head ot th'" Mrs. Paul B. Shaw is in charge 
S~I pu~chasing department, said of the program. 

WANT AD RATES 
. , Mlscellaneou. lot Sa1e 

TUXEDO. me 38 medium. $30. Phone 

Fn~ay m a talk beCore the Ma- "Sonatina for Piano" by Prof. 
some luncheon club. Philip Greely Clapp, head of the 
• Burks aiso b!amed the govern- SUI music department, wiU be 
ment for cauSlOg muc? of ~he played by Mahlon Balderston, G , 
scare by threatening stirrer price Morrisville, Pa. 
controls. "Duet for Bassoon and Piano" 

Burks called the government'~ by Prof. Richard Hervig of the 
attempts at price control merely music department will be present
a pretense. "They are starting to ed by Abram Plum, G, Oskaloosa, 
thaw out controls ?,efore t?ey have at the piano and Robert Tyndall, 
even Crozen them, he said. G Iowa City playing the bas-

Burks said the public could look sdon. ' 
forward to using more sY'?theti ~ I "Sonatina for Piano" by R.hine
products than they have 10 the hart Ros , who received his Ph.D. 
past .. He gave as an example the in musis: at SUI last semesier, 
liredlcted use ot more rayon for will be played by Elaine Bruce 
clothing due to the shortages of A4, Burlington. ' 
cotton a~d wool. . Pierre Long, G, Chicago, will 
H~ said, for wInter wear, ~he play his own composition, "Set of 

public may expect to be wearlOg Piano Pieces." 
rayon with a coating of aluminum _______ _ 
powdel' which will act as insula
tion (0 make the cloth warmer. 
He also cited the invention of oth
er types or synthetic cloth to be 
used in clothing. 

Recreation Club 
OHicers Elected 

Team 
Cadet 

to Interview 
Applicants 

All persons interested in avia
tion cadet training should contact 
the USAF aviation cadet selec
tion team which will be at sur 
from Feb. 12 through 23. 

The (earn will be fully equipped 
Norma Bode, A3, Webster to screen and process all appli-

Groves, Mo., was elected presi- cants inter ted in tiying school. 
dent of the student club for phy- They will be located in the tem
slcal education and recreation at porary barracks ) 0, across Crom 
their • econd semester elections I the SUI fieldhouse. 
held Thursday evening, Feb. 8, Applicants must be between 20 
in the fieldhouse. and 26' year ' of age, must 

Alter the election , Pro!. C. H 'I h ave completed two years of col
McCloy of the phYSical education lege and must be ot high physi
department spoke on "PhYSical cal and moral standards. 
Education Programs in Latin Am- A birth certificate and trans
erica." He described hi s rccent cript of colle.,8e credits or a certi
trip to the Pan Americ.m Con- [ication from' the registrar statinJ! 
gress of Physical Educati on In the applicant has completed 60 
Montevideo, Ur uguay. ~emester hours toward graduation 

McCloy i president of the Pan must be presen!.ed bufore the team 
American Institute of Physical will process the applicant. 
Education, an organization de
signed to ca:'ry ou t )'llans made 
at the bi-annual meetings of the 
congress. 

Senior Engineer 
To Receive Awa rd 

An SUI student will receive an 
award as the outstanding senior 

• • 
Classified Display 

l One Day ..... ....... 75c Der col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
Ooe day ............ 6e per word 
Three dan ........ lOe per word 
Six day ...... _ 13e per word 
ODe Month ........ 3ge per word 

Cheek Your ad III 0>., fln.1 Io.<ue It ap. 
pelrl. Tb~ DaUv l ow.ln ran N re pon .. 
,Ible for only one Int'Or recl 1n.JertJon 

Deadlines 

Weekda ys 4 p.m. 

Saturda y Noon 

Brlne AdverU ementa to 
The Daily Iowan Busln~ Oftlee 

Ba ement, East naU or phone 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

' . WARM d"uble room near hospltnl, on 
bUI Ifne. G3OI. 

DOUBLT. rnom ". a 15<) •• double room 
men. 221 N . Linn. 4861. 

ONE doubl room fo. men. 33t N. GIf-
~rt. Phon~ 2377. 

DOUB!,.E room .ond kitchen [or 2 men 
studenls. IS!. 8·1958. 

CHOICE 2. room l ulte. Llvlna rOOin and 
be<irooln. r-len . GI8 Brown. 8-1585. 

LARGE room. 4 mole ,r.dull. _tud.nls. 
CI ... ., In. Dial &-0895. 

PROFESSIOI'iAl. fraternity olle" room 
and boArd, _lot 

1765. 
prlvlle,e •. Call 8. 

ROOMS tor men. 115 N . Clinton. Dlul 
6338. . 

ROOM for .tud ... Is. 10 !!:dlt Court. 6787. 

TWv double roonu for .Iudenl men, 
2658. 

ROOMS. m~n. 120 E . Market. 
0202. 

5803. 

NURSE'S uniforms. £i1e 14. Phon" .-1592. 

~. c. A. Radio phonograph eomblna-
lion. Has new W"bsler ebanaer. $45.00 ,r bt-st offer. Baby crib fu ll .Ile, both 

ddes drop. ..Excellent condllfon . Make 
,Uu. r.1an's grey atadlum e .... t with 
noulon coUu. SI.e tz. Excellent condl-
Uon. $30.00 or best offer. Phone ,,:12, 
1GB Flnkblnr. 

FRIGlDAlRE automaUc washer. Phone 
7813. 

CANARIES. Smg" .. and Hens. Dial 4353. 

NINE used R.,lrlc"rators 23 recondl-
lioned WasbJnc mac:hinH. Larew 

Company. aCT.,.. (rom C,ty Hall. 

SHOTGUN-12 l\UI,e. 8 ahol. Boa ac-
Uon- wlth %9 .bella. cleanlnll kll. ear-

rylng 001. Brand new. Hllhell blddu. 
Call belw""n 2 and . :30 p.m. 2333. 

Music and Radio 

P.A. RENTAL and aalea. Recorded mus-
Ic (or your cWnC~I . WOODBURN 

SOt1N'D SERVICE. • E. Colfege, Diol .-
lI'l 
dADIO repalru, • . IACKSON'S &L&C-

TRIC AND GtI'T. 

General Services 

PORTABLE e}""trlc aeWII~ maehlna tot 
rent. 16 Il<" month. SI GER SEWING 

:;£NT!:R, 125 S. DubUQue. 

FULLER brush" •• Debutnnt cOl metlcL 
Phone 4376. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM donee lesIOn •. MImJ Youd. 
WurJu. DIal 1M1I6. 

BALLROOM dandn,. Itarrlet W.bb. 
mil 3780. 

Apartments for nem 

SMALL furnished apartment. Studcnt 
couple-. Available Immed iately. Wrlto 

box 60. r , D.II.v 10wAIl. -Typinl) 

TYP1NG- Ge" •• al and th AI • . Phone 
.·0904. 

TYPING .. rvlee. DllIl 721M!. 

Help Wanted 

NEWSPAPER carrter" boy. Applfu Uon. 
wanted fo. Dally Iowan route. Call 

8·2151. 
". 

Autos for Sale - Used 

Other officers elected are Rich
ard L. Greene, A4, Quincy, Ill., 
vice-president; Marilyn LeMar, 
A3, Ccdar Rapids, secretal'Y, and 
Richard L. HesseniLls, A4, Mel
bourne, treasurer. 

Phone I 
1949 CHEVROJ..ET-2 door •• dan. Llka 

in ci~iI engineering at the ~nnual l ROOMS - 1126 Roch •• t~r . S247. I neW. Reasonable. Phone 8.2141. 
meeting ot the Iowa s hon of -.:.....:...:....:...-~-=;:..;.--=-:---":---
the American Society of Civil ~'URNISHED rooms one block Irom cam· FOR .JALE: IIMI CHEVROLET 4_door 

En~ineers , Tuesday in Des Moines 
pUI. Dln l "41 or ~e Don nl Central • dB" . Rodlo. henter. new license. 1838 

. , TAP alt_r 3. 
Redecoration 01 
Playschool 8eg;ns 

The student's identity will not 
be known until the morning ot 
the meeting. Iowa State college's 
outs tanding senior in this field will 

I COM~'ORTABLE Iinale room for 
Priva te entrance. Phone 6981 . 

DOUBLE room and sll'611. room 
women. Close In . Phone ~73. 

FORD tudor. Excellent condition. See 

mnn. 
at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol. 

Baby Sitting 
for I 

BABY .ltUnar. Mn. De France. 8-11114. 

HENRY ~~. --------~C~A~R~L--~A~N~D~E~R~S~O~N 
The first wOI'k session tor re

decoration of the interior of the 
veterans' playschool, 12 E. Bur
lington street, will begin this 
morning. John Richa rt, chairman 
ot the pl'cmke improvements 
committee, is jn charge. 

receive a similar a ward. 
Paul Bolton of the State De

pa rtment of Health will deliver a 
lecture, "Status ot Industrial 
Waste in Iowa." The meeting is 
to be heid in the Hotel Fort Des 

KVU,\f (or I/lrl In ""chonee lor baby WILL care for child while mother works. olltlna. Dial .281 . 01.1 8-0893. 

SIDEWAL.KS 
MUST BE 
CLEARED 
OF SNOW 

pROMPTLY 
Pol.f<;e 
Oe~r. 

CJCJ 
CJ 

YOUNG 

Moines. 
Bolton Is an SUI graduate. Although enrollm nt for the 

school is now filled, appl ications 
fo!' the waiti ng list may still be 
made, said Mrs . Alwyn Berland, 
chairman of the playschool coun
ell. Applicants should contact her 
or Mrs. Richard PfiCfner, regis
trar, by phoning 3932 . 

Playgrounds Commission 
Discusses Vacancy 

A series of study groups is 
planned for this semester. The 
first of these discussion meetinllS, 
"Art as Creative Play," will 'Lle 
held Feb. 2J with Mrs. Paul 
Newman, 312 Finkbine park, pre
siding, 

The Iowa City Playgrounds com
mission met Friday to dis
cuss ways of tilling the vacancy 
of city recreation director left by 
the resignation ot J . Edgar Frame 

Frame, Iowa City recreation 
director for nine years, resigned 
Tuesday to become secretary and 
manager of the Moose lodge, Quin
cy, IIi. • 

Chairman of the playgrounds 

, 

Classics Department commission is Clifford B. Kritta 
Othcr members include William 

To Hold Mixer Tuesday II. Grandrath, Jack C. White 
The class ics department will Francis 1. Graham, S. H. Ware 

hold II coffee hour for the stalf and Clark Houghton. 
and students Tuesday from 3:30 While Frame erved as director 
to 5 p.m. in room 112, Schaeffer playgrounds were built on Ben
hall. ton and Brown streets and land 

The corrce hour will be open to was purchased on Muscatine for 
former classics students or any- a third. 
one interested in the department" 
ac('ording to Prof. Gerald F. Else, LO T CAR FOUND 
head of the department. I Iowa City pOlice said Fridll y 

n 

s 

Else said this is the third year that an automobile reported stole 
the coffee hours have been held Thursday has been recovered by 
to provide informal contacts bc- the owner, Anthony Aielio, 310 S 
tween the professors and the stu- Capitol street. Police said it wa 
dents. I not known where the car was 

Swallows Medicine Chest for Breakfast 
LOS ANGELES (;p,-J anice Murphy, 2, had a different sort 

of breakfast. It included: 
A hall-bottle of aspi rin tablets. 
A box of laxative gum. 
A quarter-bottle of mercurochrome. 
A half-pint of honey dnd almond cream. 
At the hospital, doctors who pumped her out said she will 

be all right. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YES ... CHIEF TALL PINE, HEAP HIGH·UP 
Mfo-N/ .. · WHEN 17 YEARS ~ HIM 
II FOOT TALL "'Too LONG FOR. 
RIDE UM HORS~ ... FEET snLL 
STAND ON GROUNO WHEN HIM SIT 
O~ HORSE· " ' ~EN WE GET I~'" 
.. . ~IM RIDE 2 OORSES ... SIT 

ON ONE "ND STRETOI LEGS 
OUT IN FRONT FOR. PUT 

UP ON S .... CKOF 
OTHER HORSE! 

<i:?OU'D 
STACK THE 
DOLLARS 10 HIS 
HEIGHT EVERY 
Dr\Y, <.JUDGE

~. / J 

By GENE AHERN 

cJOVE, IF I 
COULD GET 10 : 
MANK.E HIM, 
I'D MAKE A 

FORTUNE 
!:XHIBITING 
HIM AROUND 
THE COUNTRY! ( 

'. .-• •• "do • ••••• • .. 

o 
o 

" ~f']," 
~ ~~~ 

LARGE wl rm. clean Double Rooms. -Phone 711B. Lost and Found 
SINGLE room lor ,irla or bU!ltneu 

wom n. Phonf' 4831, L.OST ' Lady '. Witt ".UN wa tc~ , W",,' 1'." T(la d. N(\()\\ 1:\\\)., ~ . '\\;,... , \I., 
ROOMS, doubl" or slnttle, bonrd If de· Call f'94 . sl rcd . Dial 6203. 

J..OST : Lady-:;-;-moll yellow -~ulovn 
Loans walCh. 111 ... Telford Larew. Dial 2518. 

$$»$Jn LOANED, A IUno, eamerll, dla· J..OST: Blond rimmed ,IaSlel In CON. 

monds, clolhln" ele. REUABLE LOAN Reward. Leave 01 Dolly lowon. 
CO. 109 E .. : Burllll,too. For Sale 
QUlCK LOANS 0" ~.",clty, doth'"I, '4Y Chevrolet Tudor , 

.1 radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128\10 '.7 Chevrolet Aero.Sedan 
S. Dubuque. '48 Ford 5 pOl!Isenler coupe 

'4S Plymouth 4-door 

Insurance 
'41 Ponlfac Sednnette. . 
'47 Buick 4-door 
'41 Chevrolet coupe 

FOR tire and auto InsurAnce. hom .. " Ami N ALL MOTORS 
acreag •• , .ee Whltlnl-K".r Realty Co. 210 S. B urlln,ton 0101 2123. • 

Apartment tor SaJe 
Keuffel & Esser SMALL apartment, parUaUy furnished . 

Laundry (neIllUe •. Phone 8.()686. 
Log Log Decitrig 

DAILY IOWAN SLIDE RULES 
7,046 

ALSO 

• SALESMEN 
All other popul'lr makes 

$1.00 up 

• • • Work for YOU 

RIES IO'VVA When You UI$ 

Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY BOOK STORE 
--

I -
LAFF·A·DAY ] 

• 

"It's for yoU !,i 

i. 
I' , 

I' 
: I 
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THERE IS NO photo&,raphic reoord of these 1 1)12 SUI military 
students and their ladles at a Military Ball, but there well could 
be since the ball, now in its 49th year, Is probably the oldest 
continuous lIocial nffalr on the CBmpus. The students shown bi-

TilE FI'tST DANCE ever held in the spanking-new Iowa Me
morial Union was the Military Ball DC Feb. 5, 1926. The Union, 
according to r·.e records. was formerly turned over to the uni
versity t!1e next day. Part cf the crowd attending the ball that 

NO. A 8E8ERG. proclaimed Honorary Cadet Colon ~1 at the 1940 
BrJI. \Va matte an honorary SeoUish Riehl.nder ty dram major 
Joseph Bclehrall. Male Rla-hlanders became an extinct breed 
during the war years, and gave way compl ~ tely to the coeds ill 
the 1943-44 school year. Miss Seberg Is now married to Dr. 
Jackson H. Roe, Iowa. Clly dentist, and Belehrad 18 now vice
COlUlsel tor the U.S. rorei,n servlae iD Bombay. India. 

vouaced at the West Liberty fair grounds. The first Military Ball 
was held 011 Feb, 26. 1895 and, exeent for wartime interruptions, 
bas been an annual affair ever since. 

year shows noticeably few military uniforms. The Military Ball -
excent when it was suspended from 1943 to 1946 - has been 
held in lhe Union every year since. 

, 

Bob "Tex" Cromer 2nd his oro, her four aides will' still be a 
cheslra will be featured at the moment of this year's dance. 
49th annual Military ball Feb. 16 Also on the program will 
in the main farewell cere-
lounge of the 10- monies for Col. 
wa ull ion. William W. Jen-

Cromer, form- na, who has been 
erly a ,"oealist tra'1srerred to 
with the Law- Forl MYel'. Va. i 
re n ce We lk He plans to leave ' 
btnd, was hired s h 0 r t I y after 
to pJay after Feb. 16, 
fl roie Cum- This will be 
mins. the orfgi- Jenna's last mili-
nal band con- tary ball at SUl, 
traeted, disband- after ({lUI' and 
ed his group. one half years flS 

SUr's military professor of mil-
ball- three years itary ~cience and 
older than the tactics he e. 
Spanish - Am- The military 
eriean war ball was the first 
sta nds today as I dance to be held 
one of the year's social highlights In the first unit of the unjon in 
on the campus. J926. It has been held there every 

As times changed, through the year since. 
years, the colors of union jacks The ball, a formal a ffair, will 
and'male Highla nc4 \·s have lelt be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets 
lhe ball. But the presentation of I are being sold in the armory for 
the honoraq cadet colonel and $3.50 a couple. 

I 

THE YEAR OF TilE Treaty of Vcr ailles, 1919, found the MiII
t llfY Ball being held in the old Iowa Fieldhouse, 1I0W the Reserve 
Library building. Dance decorations reveal the tempermcnt of 
the times. include a university flag, a replica of the Statue of Lib-

erty and a. British union jack. Military training w~s first oIrertd 
at SUI in 1861 and in 1881 thl' first armory was ~et liP on lIIe 
second floor of a university boil<!r house - now tbe universll, 
laundry, , 

AN ROTC C;U)ET, vintage 1934. and his date sat for a "party picture," a 
favodte sidelight of every I\liUtary Ball for Jnany coupl rs. ROTC cadets 
turned up for a Military Ball for the ilrst time in the new airforce blue 
uniform last year. These' nietures were made from negatives filed at the 
university photographic service; the one from 1912 being made Crom all 
old-time C'lass photographlo negative. 

A1 TilE lll41 l\IiIlt&ry Ball, Cadet Colonel William B. Ullls 
Honorary Cadd Colonel Marcha Lois Koch marnhcd under an 
arch of swords. I\liss Koch . Evansville. Ind., is now marrlell and 
Uvln;r there. IlIl1s, SOD of frot. E. W. flllis of the collCfe of com-

TilE HONORARY Cadet Colonel for m •. a 
I\br.;haIlto\\11 ('oed natn.!d Catherine K. Nu-. 
posed for photoC'rap/ter in a unlfonn ,.. .J 
may well have ('orne out of Gilber' " SllA·t 
van. Miss Nacke, aecordlllC' to the recorda, II 
now i\-Irs. H. D. Pate alld is believed w ~ 
living in Carlsbad, N.M. 




